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This fnoji? inve?'"ioet"=>s t-h<= feasibility of using
Ar'P/i'^ET tyo-^ t^c'^^'^loov 3«" I aval ^ir Station^ LeTOore/
California, Ms;nec*"S o^ f'jnctic^S on rhe i\.QP ti'iF J , t^eif*
;^oolic=tti?'^s to nee is in t^e iini'"e'i St.^tes ^'avy in aeneral
:^n^ <vo r^ sceci^icdlly t-^eir too li cat ion at 'j eval Air Station
Leiioor'a ../sr^ inv'ostica'-en. E^^o^^asis was placed on
ir, r.rnva-T'^nts i"^ fea "linos';, p>xDf=:1iency/ an-j efficiencvr with
discussion of 'no notary and 'r<.:in-"^r>Lir savings where
aoolicar^le. T-tis is a nas'^linp stvicy for ocfential users to
illustrate wh^^t can 0'=> '^one in qn o^!e^^^ional settinQ. The
stuav conc'u^es t->at a»^P^ r, FT installation is teci^noloqically
feasiole* aoo'ajrs to c° relatively inexoensive comngred to
Ttultiole in-iiviiu^l ninico""oiitpr installaticnSf and has the
ad^ed i-noortanc-^ o* reina a sionificant manaqe'^ent tool.
'^e^ore i'^o^e'^c^ntin':! »-'-i=5q y -^a ^q, , furt"her -ietaileo analysis
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T i: TPOl-'JCr i')i.
Tn ^uT.i^t- 10 7Q Caj^re'-arv o ^ defense HarcKd drown stated
1-h^t t '^o t-. O"folri rri^sion of the Defense AdvcTnceH Research
° r o i p c t 3 " o p 1^ c V C i^ ^ I- P ^' 1 u/ a 5
"...to pxpIot'^ tie l^aoina «=>oae of tec^nolouv
to ore vent ror'-r-inlocjical surnris*='f and to exolcit
n o ,,j -H 3 v/ .^^ 1 o p rr p n • j; o V d e rn o o s t p a t 1 o u technology
oavnfr Tn-' ore'^eot'inc systerr^ options to the
servic£=:." t5]
Hr^'^ of t'^e r-^n ^'^?as of ''esearcn effort for HAPpA is in
1-hp fie1o of roTi-nAoi, Control and CoTrrunications (C3) or
Cee-cu'^ed. ithin this fiel-^ is the Adv/^pced Con^nand ana
Control ^rrnyfaQt^Jr^'^ '''esthe^-'/ freouently calleo aCCAJ, One
function o* ACCAT is to exolore areas of coTimana and control
in the "nited Stat-^-x; "-iavy. The cvjroose c^ tnp ACCAT effort
is to -'eve^'^o r p. val!j>»:e ?nH tes*" hard 'ware and software
technolooy -^hirh ^'ill enaole the naval cotin-ander to have the
infor-^ation 3vaila'~'e "o T>a'<p oecisions in a timp of crises
as woll as in =^verv-!av ooera^'ions. Thpse efforts have given
t r\a M;^vv ranv/ n^w '•ecnnolcoira' advances in the Ci arena.
T-iis a'jti^or ves in^ro^^JC'^d to so^e o^ ^hpsp t-echnolooies
at the '.aval Pcstoraduatp School *'!..P5) in Monterey/
California. One technolocv in Particular/ a comc^uter to
conn outer caci^e*- switchino netwnrl<r called APpAIJET (for
Ar.ivanc"') Research °rnjec*"3 Aqencv :">' etwork), showed a creat
raoaoilii-y
-^or int°rconnec''iv/i'"v of cc^rnand and control
^U'^Ction'5, Alf.n^jpn nnt o'^v/'^lop^d u'^der the ACCAf oroject,
it is a <3v in-'^or'T'at-icn "-andlim network; used by it. As a
concl'jsinn t'^ an aca^ei^ic cu^rter in vvhich tne author was

exopse"* C^f =»n-* loarneo to ijS'=> th^ A^RPA^JET, the professor
'or ti-i;^t cl?^f; -.=;i<3H fnr a sKor't o-^per oplinpa^'ina oossible
'^KP^^'t^" -•-)npljc'->''ii^n'^ in e-TC^ class "^e'"^'=»r's parent service?.
Th^t o^c^r oi^owr^n to i" ^ f'^e ini«-ial Totivation for aoinq
his thesis.
ToitiO)Hv, tH-a auart^r assiqr><npnt ceqan with
-Hescriotions o^ rontine tesi<s which coulo be better
oerfor'-'e'^ 'i^i-iT .''So\^•^T. Aq rore eni ^ore investioation was
rac'e or t '^^ ^S'Ti'ir'^e'^^tf nnr only oid t'^e APP'^i'jFT anoear to
he 'T'crr^ cor'v'^ni^. r>t, ht)'" also showe"' the oossih'ilitv for
interconnectino -^11 raior -avv activities on a single
netAork. Tne a'jt.non =^nt:icipatp-j that sucn a network would
i'nnrnv'^ the n-^Y t n ^av cornrani and control. To prove that#
a survey o * rurranf '^•='*-hoDs f^t ner'^cr'nim tasks nee<^<=»'J to be
oerfor-np'^ to 'ie*'err-ioe it there mi ant r. e sufficient savinos
in Tan- hows to i-a'^r^ni- ccnnoctina all bases on ApP/UiET.
Tho siijf-ir;r ri ^'"^ rreviouslv he^n stationed at ^'ava1 Air
Station i'-'^^), Le-^^o^er California^ and considering its
nrnxi'rity •"o '"he tvaI PostQra'iuate School 1.-1 ^S)/ chose to
'•0 to *'AS !.eToor'=* ^r -* investigate current methoooloqies of
nerfor-ninc: t^js^s th^t were conroatible with existinn ARPANET
features. I'nus i'^ ooim into the fleet environment and
discussini Oi\Ro.^^ ^C~ '^'^ , I'^CC, FCC, etc. it was discovered
that
-^o^t i ] a-- f- o'-'-icprs anr< enlisted cersonnel had not
hear-^ n^ ti-->^= t o r T s: ^ 'hen t-hn:;p <^^me inoiviouals were also
asi^ed aooij^ ^\-<!^r'r'tT, ol<)nk ?^ar»s were received. fhp author
beoan to 'In-ider if smc^^ ^ suc^rl^tive jo*^ was and is being

oe^foT'^e'"* i^ tn^ ^r^a o^ -ie^'f^looment* wKv dio the fleet not
k-no.K of it? r^^ ^nS'-ef '..i;is tn^t i-rans'^er nf tecHnolnqy was
not t3'<im cl^ce. Iri soitp of '"ecnno^oaical advances for
infor'nina tie co^ r ^n^-i9 r o ^ i-/hai- ^he en<=Tv is doinq^ and for
c^li'^rAtino a'^i t ^ ^ ^ <_i r \ n ':i his rea G'iness» tne da'^ to day
routine ^H'-j -nijnoar, a »-.:)c;<'^ r, f ooef'ati'-io a unit- i^^ere and are
still I'^i'^T do-^e "^anual^v in rranv n^any instances. It was
that a'^?=^f ^^icn i-a=; a<- st-iC^ o basic 1'°ve1/ that the author
felt «r>a=^ i'^ n'=>eH o* fh'= areafe^^t invps^ioaticn. To that
endf the n(=>sir'= '~r r'-i^^ aufhor was to investi^'.iate tn^ thesis
that i^ ''^'^ i5PA\rf ^jpi-^ .3I] pf ^-f,^ caoabilities were
e^ioloyeJ at" n3v/a' hases in the '. init-ed States^ an appreciable
a'^o unt '>f •i~>",rr>\/^Tont wo'.j'd he made in efficiency and
<»xpedi'=»ncv of ^r-,<=. c>^yary'^av naval cOTi-andf control and
coT'^u'^i cat ions ^poj. \Hr-!icio'^allv/ t'^is of'^icer felt there
would be a ?ow'irios if^ 'T>en-^10Mrs and froney ^'o the evtent that
it 'woula cav for installation of t'^e required h arow af e and
software. rh3 ^^for*- of tr.^t- invest" iaation has culminated
in thi'5 'nesis.
C-Qn^r ^] 1 . A . ^ i 1 1 , in an article in SIGNAL m a o a z i n e
s t a t e o the f n l l o '! i n v?,
,
"^n overriding concern '^ust be effectiveness
at- le^=:t cost. u 1 n D 1 n o i ni i V i 'Jua 1 tactical
units ir.'it'^ sore electr^onic CJevice irnpHes large
n u ^ n t i t i e s .
"
"!-"'. ijt- fh^ro is also a tir^^ to creativ'=^ly
cnnbin? -. n:^r alreaiy e^ist'S ^n^j orovide cacabler
r'='lia*-l=f econo'r^ical Svstems tn^t can be produced
in s;.i-fficient num^-^ers -- (without addinrj to
inf 1 3^ innarv or^^ssu'^es," [l')l
«
Thus, it is noce-^ that this thesis will encourage others
10

1*0 inv^'si^i'^?'"? r*"-^ o\/era1i irrprov/e'T'ent ocssiDle in
«»f'^iri^r. cv' e^<'^'="''iencv and cost l^y u3ina some of the
i-erhno^or-y ^v^il^'^le ;jni Aor>1vina it *'o a^eas w^^ich are
still hein-:: oerfof"^:;") i'^ the manual fasf^ion they have always
heen .
Thp seconr; sec'"!'^'^ o * tnis t-n.3sis di'?cus'?es wh^jt" the
AKPAf-ET i'^, ';nat it rest:? to install an,i orerater and what
sof^e of fi-a V 5^10 J? ^r"^^ocnl ^r^ t'^a'" can ^e accessed on the
ne^. T '^ t'^is e«'''e'^t» ^^e. r-Q-:,.-;op ^"^o is fa'"i1iar with this
iofOfTatioo "^innt Horror c" ser^/ed cv s'«'ionipo section II
and croceedirio to S'=c''ion T[I. - alossary o^ terms may be
found in A o c e n d i X ^ ,
11

The a ^ p A : .; rr 13 a orc^ucc of the Defi?n<;e Advances
^e^earch °'-'^j«=c^3 '-nenrv CD'^-i^^A). It ooaan as a oroj-^ct in
the 1 a t- e 1 ^ n i"* s in 'ivj h i c " P AO p i ^j :} <; 1 o o < 1 n a for a rr e ^ h o d " o
t i a to^et'"?'" s^'v/^r-.-^l r'i5'^''\-fu'^'TPi cc^outer resoarc^s and
form a riatic^al ne''wor< bv w^ich tnose roT outers could
interact. Tn.i» V'iv t^arure «^^irh Ti^ie •"nat effort Standout
fro^ Of'evinu«5 „or< i^, =»3 t^^e i-^ea of "nac<et Switchim" as
oonosei t ^ tie ci'^C'ii*' S't/itc^i'^':! whic*^ had been used so
oreval'S'.ntlv orior ro tSat ti"^^.
Perha-=^ ^ '-ripf ex-^'ianatinn of •/vHat oacket switcl^ino is^
will helo at '•lis ooin*-. Pac'<^et switching is a "netnod
whereov sraM oac<aJ^3 (oac<ets) o '^ info!~'Tiation are sent out
instead of o'^e lor^o '^essac3'=». Each individual packet of
informatinn has a header of address infcrrT-Atior" added onto
t"e actual ^e3~a'Tf' oit«5 co^ioosim the infor^iation oortion of
the oac<et. *.ir'~ 'n-=» ?i'^r<»S'^ inforTiation available en each
nac^etr t'^^' i-i-^ivi^'ial oac'^e^' do»3 not have to necessarily
travel the 3aT=> roijt« electronically as did tne preceding
D3C<et. ^ t ""^le ^esti'^ation th=>se nac'^ets are then
reasse'Tit^le"^ in the '-'rr^-^er opde'* to for-^ ^n entire message.
Tn this TS'-'n-^rr s?v/'=ral ^out^s of travel rt r e ooen for
transfer o'' r'^r<'=t'^m I'his st^ruc^Lirinq is an econofriic factor
in t^at ^af- t e -'<^ <" tf'i'^KS 5 r<=' re'i^uire'i to send uata. It was
12

< H i s e r n o '^ / t •" 3 t" \ P -^ 'i i./ t; p u f S u i -^ o in a d a i t i O n to t v i n q
fooe*'her it- c^roi-jt-er resource? when it rievelooed Ar?PAr\JET,
D i\op a, T^rc^r-rina.-i r^=)t o^c'i^e*' •switchino 'wculd oermit
<;OT)etninn in the nature cf 5'i/d tf^un^rs to oe useo for N
ho<its to cor^T. unic'5tp rather t^^n t^e orevious '^l('^l-l)/2
t"runi<'3 re-Tjire'^ -^t'^er-./is'^.r^l *' itH SO hostSf oacket
SjJi*:chino re-^'.iin^is only 75 trunks as oooosea to 12?5 trunks.
•'Jith -5 -, un-'ro-j i-,o^t<; t t^ a mjrrhor s^vrockets ''o 30 times as
f^any tron<s reoi^ir^ai es wheo not usino Dgcke*" SA^'tchina.
1 , V i r" r J e 1 T e f* ^ i -^ a 1
n ,vo '-' 4 -^ 3 n ;^ ,-• e "* to t" i e * -^ q ^^ t H e r literally hundreds of
co'f'Cut'^rs ^n :,i no'' r'^ouire f^.^t all be of ^rle san^e rrake by
usinc a virt'j:^! t'^r^ina'' conceot. They ^ormulgted a
st^ndaroiz^.i *:e'"rii'^. a1 cp>r'^o'"neoce and connectivity to which
any ot^e^ rv ^i^ <^ q ^ i-vr>e ^ar'^^are wouin h^e interfi=^ced if
connpc'"eo to the svste"^. A oiv'^n location could then use
anv 00"= '^f a nu"'he'" of th-^ cot outers on the ne'^work ani each
cofTiouter vould De c^'^ahl-^ of co'"''^unica'"ina with any other,
fionen'-iix C list's =;'^r=> of the tyoes of ccmoiiters currently
beinrj usej on t-he i^ •^'^ A'-'t.T svs^'^n.
Ter-ns wnic^ '-^ill oe oertinent in this section and
cOTimonly use."3 are -i'^s^ r I ' ' *-* anH TI^. a Host is any site
which -^^^int^ins an oni^c)a^d co'^oui'er connection at its
location, as 0000 s^"* *"o si^"'iolv having a terminal connection
tyinq into the n'=>T>'<or<. T ' ^ and Tjo onth are fhe nodal
connec'"ions to t*^-:^ iKOAf^PT. .,\nere those two differ is an
M

jiV, p ^s 3 conr^ect^"^' * -"^ '" ^ni=> ro ^io^t^^en '-^ost*; Ca function of
h e i n a ^. p [ " P n r '^ 1 > j r i h 'j s I • P)^ a'^'i tSe TIP is a connection
whic^ ca'^ '^'jpoor^ t^o*"" -iost"fs) a-^i terTinals. The TIP also
coT'es in rne Tii^ or ^lurioLiS TIP versions^ witH only the
DfTP ver?i~"^s C'J''r'=>'^'"lv ^pinn available. The T:'''iP handles
one to "fnijr Hns'-s j.,^ ^ r e 3'^ t'^p Pluri^u'? T'^P hanale*; multiole
'-'osts. 1 ne J 1'-^ h^n.-jle- one to hree hosts, tut also
Suooorts \j^ ^ o tjl "'jr-'in?! C'^nnectio'^?. The PTIP is si'Tiilar
T ? ->, I f han-j'es uc to 63 ter^^inals into tHe Plu'^ib'j
acJd i t i on . t 7 j
Peturninn tnen to thf? virtual ter,Tinal concent, the
Host Svste-^ is -i'~'<^-\ to on]^ have connectivity with a single
''i^iaoinarv"' ter-rina' calleo the "'e^wort^ Virtual Terminal
('M'T"). The '.'ser's TT, ^ fr-anql^ti^s thp oata he tvc^^s to iiake
it lool^ Mk^ virtual fopminal COOP, ^nd translates the
re'"0*'e svst^n's '~?<5oon?;e Hac< into his ter-ninal's co'ie.
Virtual ^err!^n:3l coi= incKi'TiPS sv^bols v'hich do not pxist on
a oarticjiar user's key*-^oar-i. Trorefore, coTbinations of
cer^ain kevs a'^e usp^ t-N roo^pserit that virtual code. That
is where t^e c'lntrol '<«v, in cnnjunction with other kevs, is
freauentl y ut'i 1 i zel.
The 'i'vT h^s \2^ kevs, soT'e in ijcoer and Iriwer case
oairs. Those ^evs cnrresi^on.i to the full ^STII set. In
adoifion, i-r^r--^ ar<=^ t^e control keys, like the "BRFAK" key.
The ter'T'i'->e) is caf^aole of full ^nr* half auolex ncerations
'jnder co'^trol n+ ^ u'=;er co^troHed swi'^ch. Thijs, every TIP
'^xcects fo receive and al'javs resnon'js in t'^e Network
in

In t"i" t-vcic^l C0'jrs» of 3 user interact inq with t^e
IrJ^A^'ET, f o'l r stoos rfln?oir'=». Tnp us^r first establishes
tne H3r.-i./3''e oo.jor CO '^is '"^rTinel. Seconds ne establishes
<5ome ^vo? of iiialo.";ue wit-i tne TIP in order to for.-n a
oarticular S'^t o f oar^-netpps un-i^r which he is to operate.
In the c^s=^ ct use at ••he '"'av^i '-'ostoraaugte School/ this is
striwinj an 'r' '^r an 'e' to svnchroni7e '"he signal and
declare tppT-i--, 3I tvi=. Ti^^e t-nir-< steo is to ooen a
ConnPc'"icn C'^ tne rpTo''=> '-'nst ^or ooeration. Finally/ the
us^r ianor>^s t'^e FTP an^i tal^^s to the "-lost until loqoino out
of that ^^ o ^ t .
? , " i n r ^ :? " ^ "; r a "' ^ a I-' 1 o -^ m i ] i i n ^j ^ 1 o C < I '-^^ P
T r Q f O 1 1 n w i n o i n ^ o r '-' rj t i o n a e ? C r i h i n q the '•' R H J '^ P was
furnis^ei n,/ -'jirtin ''^^(aq o* '^nlt/ t^praop^c ano f^ie-i/^an. This
is a new svs''eTi currently under develoorrent at b, P an'^ N,
The intont i^ to d'^v/oloo a svste^n 'hat c^n reolace the
^onev-'joii ?l^ use'?' for TTPs. T^o mhP will be Tore oowerful
in its co-novjtinj car5a*~ili<"/ .vnile costing aooroxi-nately
one~fi*tH ^3 T^uc'^ as fhe prot^pnt eouioT'ent.
The '•'"^" I'^t^r^^ce '•'essaoe Processor fI"^P)
is 3 ^^ otwcr* ^'ode built around an '^'8B orocessor.
The "''P'i is a ?''-cit co'nru'"er witn Error Hetection
an^i Cnrreotion '^'emorv. It is
TicfoorooraTTiahlp with a 3?-bit tr^icrowcrd
lonot^. S'^^l' hoaros can custoi^i7e the
croress'-^rf pr.n j-ot ether with Tiicrocode/ allow
IS

t h ^ '--! r^ ^'^ul-jte T^ny. l'-)-'^!!: con^outers. ^s an
I''p» it 6'^lM''^"^ * n <:> Honpvwell ilof t^e basic
T.^ichin^i o^ t-hfi ^riainal APP\i, ET ''naes.
Fh /I R P ""f-* h3S 3?k woras o'^ rre'riorVf ?ind
run? 5 H f- 5 1 G T i." P software? dirpc^lvf an-:i so has
si;"^il=5r llrl^^^i,'^^^c, The basic I "'' P in^'erface
car'-! su^!C'^^^^ 4 l'^?P-s»"vIe Host PortSf and 6
S V nr '^ "" ,")no u s ' oo'='T Ports. ^-''ooe"n ^orts support
eit'^e'" int.er-no-i=? co'^'^unication lines (LTUKS)
Of Hosts co'^nectpn usino Synchronous
CoT'"uniC'^''i'^n Pc^^s.
The I''*-' software currf>nt]v succcfts a maxiTum
O* ^ i-^OS*" .^or^s Tj^hpfnpr local I'^f?? or TPnote
ovnrnrono'js'! a-'-' a -r^xi'^'j'" of -i L'''^'**b« It also
nas 3 ^a X ^ "• u T\ li'^it of S Svnchrooous ^'odeTt
^or^s f.vi-ofror LT '" = '<> S or pp.-rot^ Hosts). In
e'-'iiition, tt'P ^axi'^UT. nunher of oorts SuDoonted in
total is .;ev'=*'^.
f i^ 3 v.Mr-i [r'p ic T-ounte^l-^ in a standard 1° inch
raci< cabinet, and occuoios 1(?.S inches of
ver'-ic^l sc-ac^"*. Tt draws 30 1) watts of Dower^
either o'>^ z \ ? i^j , or ? ^ ? , ^ 2 T/ v .
icrocooe '"US'" c** re -loaded after newer
failures i.jsino a iricrc-cassette driver sunolied
„,/itHi i--)o '-'-^
.
i ^crt '^n the ^'^P suoDorts a
sta^^ar^ m'^CTI asynchronous tern^inal for use when
ninnjn::; •"•iaonnq'-ics- The teTTiinal is not
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I'^i'"!^) lo-^'^ ''est'? in'_n'c=»te that t'^e MB6
P-'P cr-.n '^=nv'*1e l.-:^ to ?,0 tirre? the throuohout o^
I'-'hen t^e costs f -t ocer^^'-ina c^^ tno network were first
investir, .^to::, if see'T^e'^ that the ice a of coonecting all
ngval in<:tal1^fi'^ne; to i"*-ie net'.'^crk /^oulo He prohibitive.
'-'oweve''* ooce it ^.^c •ier'=>r'rine'-* that a TI^ coulo be titilized
at an io'^ivicje] bas^ vit-i cf'^r^r bases accessing that Host
by rreao"^ of 1»ss ^Yr'=nsi\/e conn'=>ctionSf the cost loo<ed
better, '^u'" st^H h'^-' a 'frown' factor when ^^entioned.
Continue^ inv/5sti::ation nas s^^Owo that research being
ConoucteH on tHp 'icr'^ornr^ra'^Tar. le ^uildinq Block conceot
would cos^ TMCti less tt^an insfalla^ion of 'f^e TJP ( iPO , OOQ
vice !:^5f''5 10") and t^icili hav/e capabilities on the order of a
Host. ft was ^Iso -i-i»-<=''* "lined that top overall initial cost
for a r\ ^\/ a"^ base sucf^ 3S '"^val Air S^-ation Lemoore would be
aoorn^i'^atelv *10()»0 0<j using exis^'inq eauioment. The
recurrino rcnt'^lv C'^Sts ia'ouIH Ke on the order of iS^'JOO.
Discussion nf ho A' t'^ese fioures wer^ achieved is in the
follow inn oaraarach?.
1 . Tr, itia^ rp^t-g;
Tho ite^s '/•/'-' ich wef*e considere'^ in the initial costs
were i"Me instaMation of t^e TT^ or ^'r-P at the base; the
rurcha^^e o* C a '"none ^av Tijhe (C"^Tj ter.ninals/ and printer
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devices; '?n-i r^p c^^^*" of t ^ e cc^iPuters/ ("e.g. POP 11/70s).
The costs u?=''-i f'^.'^ f'~i<; ruroosp .^opo taken from data on
costs for ^ J -^ I'^s'^all'^tion .at the '^^val Postgraduate School
at '''opt'erev/ C, alitornia ari-i *or GS^ costs on eauinrnent in
the Aviation Traioino '^uoocrt Svstem CATSS) at f'.'AS LeTioore^
C a 1 i f o '^ f^ i a . inc. -m R ;i costs \^i e r e e s t i "^ a t e d based on
infor"naticr recei\/e>i fror^ '^oit, r'eraoe'^ and fiewman which was
r-ioino -i«= r-at;/a->rrr, f^o ^^l<=> '"'r^P ieveloorrent at the ti'ne ot
research on this ttiesis. Costs *or toe nerioheral devices
lii'-e tho C-r^/ p''int'=>rs, and oraohics terminals can soread
ov"r a areat r.^n-^a derenciina on which "ooels are desired/
;A/nat tunctio'^s a'^e needed and to vhat svstem thev are to be
connected.
C^-'Ts i,itn r-o^e-^s rphone --conection capability") are
^avertise':! ''e*"3il ^ ar V stores for ijnoer 5 70 0,00 each.
Thgt nric? is on a oar \it^ fhp crice naid for the Lear
Sieqler :\^-'-S r^Tg useo -^^ MmS Le'^oorp. thnse particular
Cf^Ts cost ^7;") '4 =»^rn ^n'i a f" e comoatible witn A K PA MET.
iooroxi""at^lv forty-tiyo t-orrinals of this nature are being
used with ttie '^-via'"ion T^'aioinn Svjcoort Svstem CATSS) at
Lemoor-a. Fro^ th^^r^^ tn*^ o^'ic^'S rise up to whatever the
•^uver Hesires to n-^v.
Printf^f'Sf for i^ai^J coov outcut when C°T terminals are
uS'^'i/ li'<i=^ii/iso vary in nrice o\/ >=> r a oreat ranoe. The Naval
Postoraoijfi*-'^ 3cr. ool h:)H p^jf-untlv i-^st^lled a laboratory for
us-:* in coniL.'-'C^ion with the ARP&fFT. Three Tally
Co^poratioo TiQ'*'^'' TjhlP orintars ariri one Hioital Dec writer

TI To^el L-^ ^n c r } ^f '^ r Aier-^ io'^talle'i. Tne Tally orinters
Have D 7^ri-^'-le t^-^'J.i rate -> f c^OO tn ^o'"") in five stPps and
l"np i''i^it=^l '^^^'->^^r» Ha? a variaole oauH r a^ e of 110 to 300
in t h r •=> e s • e Cns*" -^t hiah =;D^3d printers is in t^e very
Hroa'i n^^icn n-^rr^Ti of ^'^/^OO to "tl^/OOO and for t^>e
^^C'^'''i'!•?^ =»POLini rlrSC-O. To ere are several siTiilar ""acHines
in trip sa^= i^n^r^i ^ricf* r"a'>q»3. The orice seer^s to he a
function "I* tna ^^lM r^t'^r in SO far as th^ cr inters af'e
CC^Cenne'").
Tne oriels for t^e cc'^oi.itans ana '^aanetic face were
taken frc^ t^^^ CT^rs of t^e ni^ifa! ^^DP 11/7 and Dec
'*-'aatao= T£ lr>. T^r> p, rire for t-n«> dhd 11/70 witH 6^4K meTiory
rijns aooroxi-natelv r^^fOOO. The "^ec "^-'antaDe costs in the
nei ohoo rho^-i of '^ d '1 , ,) n . v .^ s L e-^oore ha'i t^o Ph-L-^s with A 8
'T'eaaoii" storaoe >/nic'^ '^ao cost ''7P/O0O. That was in
addition to •-^c '^;;p 11/7 t-hoy also O'^ned. Thus in the
curreo*" case '"'"^•f- ro-nnucors alr^aiv exist" a^" the naval
installation jt- Lef^oore and can he '"naoe compatitnle with the
A-;>PA'''FT via sn^twa'*^. Fi aure 1 in Aprenoix ri lists the
Hardwai^e i"^ exisfenc'^ at ".''^S Le-^ooro at t-h«= time of the
resea re r
,
Consid='rinn •=xis'"i'^ci narniv^r«a, the initial installation
costs f r\ r a i^l.jri'^i;^ T J -^ fr^jltiple host, bi terminal
caoacity) gt •-AS L^^-^oore cou^o be as little as Slbf600 + .
That WO'.! Id 0-=» "^fl'"") fnr t nf:> first Host interface/ Xl«fr500
for the soft'-ia"? lic^n^e fee? a no b^5l for eacn two port LTU
caf^Q. •^n Li'l car:i is re^uire.i for each two terminal ports
IP

ies ^ re -'. . '^ove\/er, k-.iti^ =^11 tp=> ^c^ivities on the base "hat
5ho«e'.i '^esi'^e *"o "^ ^ r^n suc^ ^ ne^Aork, it would just about
be iTcerativ=» '"o c">"^i ^^ '"iniTUT on^ '^ore POP 11/70, 'Nith
tnat tn? inifi^l co"=;t -v/ouM rise to soTiething in tt^e
vicinity o^ ^ \ ''>'), ^ J . [7 ] Pinure i of AncenHix 8 co'^oares
esti^nate^ c^sts for installina several inHiviriual
TiinicOTiout'^r sv?*-^m:5 /^-itH installa^'i'^n costs for an ARPA^lET
Tso n-epjrr'no costs for the svstoTi are verv straight
forwaro. A vearlv »stiTat'=> is made and is based on the
overall aP'^A'iET on^ratina and maintenance costs oivided by
tne tp«tal puT'-^or of T'^^s and TTPs. Por tne fiscal year 79
and fiscal v^gp 'r ^ t*^"^ a<5tiT,^fo W3S 56/ 'J 96 oer month,
Coptact on the •^PP'^'lET with Larrv Avpunin indicated that the
recent A^ C O A ' C T instillations a^ the 'iavy la^Qpatories have
been runnim ip t^e naicihhornood of 5 5/ 'J oer month. As
more anil rore nones a r '^ instell^f^o, t ^ e individual recurrinq
costs O'^ r node ;^ r f drcopina. One t'jenefit of the diliaent
maini"en-3Pce effort p'^s de-'^p an o Deration a 1 availabilitVf on
the netwnrk-/ c^nsisten'-lv in e^c^ss of 9° cerc*=*nt.
Certain oroorams -'->ve been written in order to achieve
I varvino d'^j'^ees of usefulness within the ARPA i^i ET svstem.
Once a r^ouirament w-^s estaOlishe • j and a proaram was
stand lr-^^^c^-^ ^ ^^ nr!c>PTt'= on the svstem it was introduced as a
orotoco). Protocols then are methods where certain
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oceratin-n oro''-i'*u^^'=i r-ia*- ?re follow eo allow a user to
attaio D TKic ^ ^no^t-.^r '-f^^orop o'^^ flpxioilitv in his use of
t- h e -^ '"^ •"' '^ - F^ CT^out'^rs. Tho Hevelooment of protocols is an
oo qoi'^'^ orc'^n^r^ ?"tH ^5 n=>>.i f=»atures a r (=f seen to he needed^
a new protocol is st^nria'^dized and introiuced. By building
t-hp nrotoc^'s tov/^'-'-is tha conceD^3 of the virtual terminal
fhpy r ^ry oo us?^ anywi^^rp in t^e svstp"^. f^ollowino is a
list o^ six of tbo TOTS' freu'jently used protocols availaole
on t '^ ? Ci-i^X"r_j svst-'=»i^. TSe latest A^-;PA^!ET Resources
HandhooK ^vail^ole at ^no writino of t'^is thesis listed 17
seoara^'e -irotocols. \o t ail orotocols ar«^ fokind on every
Host in too r^f^tfjnr'K. J'na A p pi ">;£! Resources Hanobook snould
be consult a "i ^ ^ r a list'ino of wnicH Host's have which
orotocols av^Habl^. l""i^ M'^esf issue is tne February 1980
cooy .
1« ''s^r T»1'~!'==*'
'-'ore co'^'^onlv calleo telnet^ this protocol was
desion=»'i to orovida a '^a ^n q. v/n^roin a us*=»r could communicate
with various -•os^ co-^ outers and also utilize o''her features
on a '-'")st o^'^^er t^en r \^^ '--^ost '/vhicn he initially loaaed on.
This Tiuli-iolei^ino o^ the terrninal a^nona several re^iote jobs
enaoles the user to hav^ access to rultiole directories at
thp sa'^e or varioi hosts anj c«» able to worl< all of heTi
wifhnu*" l'^3oi->: nu*" of one prior to wori<-inq in another.
^aditinnallv, trr^ orotoc^l as written is unioue in two ways.
^11 ioo^'ructior^'^ are entered into tnp system by use of a
co'^i^an^-interore''er. The comTand-interpreter only
PI

re^oani?=»s 'no^e C'?'^^an'is/''r«'vqtro'<es which it understands.
Tf the 'jsei' is unt.^Tniii^r '-/iti •Mhat is next exoected he need
only tvoe ^ nM^^tion Ti^rk and ^he command -interoreter
rroTiPts'^i'^.
Co^T^fids >v>^icn ^re tvoed into the svsten can De used
pifhpr to tii^ 'o r^^e *^'^st co"iouter to wnich the individual
is t«»)'^e''tinT, oi~ tn=»y can c^ orders to a oronra'^ at that
Host. Tie co^'Tienjs to the '^ost are those which can be
un'^erstood ov fne coT^'^ano-interorei'ef. Those commanas are
the one^^ used in Tia'<inj the connectic^Sf aivinq orders to
establish v3rio'j'=: soeci'^ic oroTrai^ functions for that telnet
session, or -iicicnnnertim. O'^ce those cofrrnands hav/e been
oiven/ the usef" thon !•:; v/irtiiallv able to ooerate on the
other '--^ost jus*" a? ie '-'.^5 b^'^n on ^is initial ^ost.
Tn or'-'^'P to telnpt tn another Host the user has to
knovv tnp nar. »f oass>jord and account inforr^ation for the
directory ^e will us** once th^ tplnet connec*'ion is started.
In sOT^e instances i*" is oossibl^ *"o telnet, not loain anci
still ootain i'^tnrT3»"ion fro*^ another Host. Features such
as Tail c'^ec'<Sf st-jtLis c'^^cks of too systeTi, de'"erminino if
a certain u3--='r is on another Most, e^c. are included in the
sy s t ein
,
Tn aidi«-ioo to th^ St an.lard connection and
disconnection f '^^ ^ t_ u '"-' ' tne ^eln^t protocol has also been
written with o^h^^r f-^atures ^ o 'na;<e it a more flexible tool.
f^ Caoariilitv nas '^oan aided so th^jt a user can establish
n^ultiole connectionc;. v'iith this multiDlexina/ several
2?

si'^ult-'^n^ous '»c^io'^? c ^n t-^e c^nriei on, V';it-hin this^ the
user affixes a n=5T'=» •"o eacH conn'=>ct:ion ^aie and he can then»
at '/jillf rat:riov^ any oarticula'^ connection with a
"rotri'>ve.co"nec''io^. .na'^e" coT"-^and. Features have also been
nna'^e suc^ •n^^t tne us-?r can coi^Tiand t-ne co'^Duter to keeo
trac'<' of all nis noo-ci-)^'"ent: connections and notify him if
ther'» is cutout ac^'ivi^'y en any of thp'^. Another feature is
one se«*o on ra^i-^ frpjuencv scanners like CB raaio onerators
use '"O'^av. fni^ f ^ 3 ^ ^j r e uses a cornTiand ^naoling the user to
have the co router wa*'c'^ fnr f^e active connection and
au*"OTatically s^itcf^ to that connection as it cc^es active.
A ^jnal feature t r\ r^o mentiooed is the one which
enanles a us^r to '< =>^c> a filp of a car^'icular session at the
fftrmin^l. :^v co'^^'naoHinn the coT'^and-interoreter to make a
tyoe^cf'iot at t "^ -^ i^eoinnim of t^e session* the individual
is abl=» to havo in his air=»c'"ory at tne end of a session a
cooy of ev^fy it^"^ rypoH on the ter'^inal. This is
oarticularly useful in a situation wHere an individual might
want to us'=' z^i t'^f'Tiinal in t'^e active teleromnunications
Tode (lioK^n^) anH r^ave a cnov of the cony'='ps3tion when
throuQh. f^e telecoTTunicatioos frod» will oe discussed in
Tiore detail later. ^-^oweve'^f to clarify the last comment/ it
should 'ne nc'"oi that linking is similar to a teleohone
convepsatinn ^'^twa'^n t "10 in-iivioualSf exceot the
conyeps^tion i? inmit via the '<eyboard on the terminal. In




"' 3 i 1 f • 3 G / n F '-^ " F S ^ n '^ others are all m a i 1 - h a n d 1 i n q
orojra-ns wnicH ^n3^~'l'=» t^^e ijS'^r to fomat^ filer s^ndf
receive/ eiit ^on in a = n<=r^l h^ndlp Tiail or rne^isanes. They
were desij'^e'^ a? -^i^ ^lat^t-p/^nic oost'al ';v<5t'=fn «iith no stampsr
e'lv/elooe'^ or retvi"^inT -^t "^essaae^; w'licH had been '"eceived
and we'"? t'^ ^e ^"ir-.^^r-!Q>i, The rietT^ail svste^ was made to be
fastf ='^ficien^ and in so^*^ systens qiven a text editing
caoa*^ili''y. '^entij'-es inci cn-^^anjs are mac^e available where
the user can r^ -^ r ^ o r'r> t. anv o^ the ^unctions such as
ans-^erinof or forwariino of .Tail with only a single
^evstr'^''-. ^ to on<"ai^ ^^ ad^resse<*f ^ \ s ad:lress/ which letter
is heinn ^'-iS'-eroi or fo'^war^'^ed. If additional comments sf^Q
desire"*/ thav are» a-^i then t'^« new rressaae is forwarded/
aaain /^ith a si-^ile <ev'S'"ro<e. In most cases the author
f^xnerienced '.^f^il^ usina various •^orrtis of the netmail
orotocnl/ the T?ssa:3^s af'rive:! at destination in less tnan
"wo secon,is. Tn t'^e ev*^'~'t t''*= Host wnere tre message is to
^e d^liverei i<5 o^f-linc'/ the system na? been qiven a
feattjT'^ wh-:>rein it nu^ues all Tail and forwards it
imriediatelv wh^o t'^e ot^er Host returns on-line. All
svstpms the aut-ior has used have a feature where the user is
no*"i'^ie'3 w-i^n looainq in that he has new mail awaiting
examination,
-^e is ajoitinnally notified/ when runnina a
different or-^t'^colf if he has new mail uoon returning to the
executive l'^v:^l nf th? ;iPP^, "'f^T. For mail which cannot be
delivered i^.n. tho ^.-i.iressoe directory is no Icnaer active
^'J

gr t^^t" '-'c?^'> it i~ -.l^r;a-i in t-h^ q^ndor's ciirec^'ory under a
file Por-^-iHv l=ii-3l?'^ 'jnsei^t.Ti^il or a si-nilan name.
>^
-nre^*" '^=^1 of ^at'it'ude is niven in hov^/ particular
<;y5t;aTis 3 r^ -^ar^-^oed. 1"^ TQStf a ^eature exists where the
I user can e»ai^in.-^ onlv t-ne headers of tt^e mail. The headers
ar** fo^T^^t'='^ Hits '^f information which list date of
r f=>c ^ i o t ; P r, -< J r, su'^i-?ct and in "'O'^t casps the lenoth of the
Tiessao^. In t*^is Tan-^er the i.jS'^r can skio the longer
"^e^s^ties .vh>n ^ ^ IS s~'^rt ot tire to r*a'^ all of th":* mail.
Howevef^r w^. =>n -3 7ip<5(;;3-ia i^ r a c ^ \ ^ a r-\ ^ it ig annotated with a
svmDol sho^'in-) that- it r^- ^s not oeen read. v^jhen the message
is reajf t^^f 37"'^ oi is drooreti. In this way the user is
=^ole to call -JO ^ea'i-ars onlvf and s^e w'^ich messages are
unexaTinf^:). j5s «ith '^ew '^aiW unexamined mpssaoes are also
renortpd v*^en the us^i" Inos onto a svs^'em.
-- 1 fpj^pi^fon O n ^ f"
^T'^, as it is -vore com -"only called/ is exactly what
the ng-no i-nolios. Tf -igs written as a nrntncol to enaole
^ie trans^for ^ -f infor'f^fion oackaaes within the ARPANET
System, For -nns*" o'^ thca Hi^stSf t^^e user is reowired to know
a direc''orv' n.-jma, o^ssword and accounting information,
•however, in so'^e an anonymous looin is authorized or the
files arp in v'^at is c^Med a cublic access directory and
t-nar^for'= "eoLjiro" no ircpss accounting inforT-aticn,
The r T^ -fo^rore of t'-^p n-^t is to data transfer^ what
Ford was to t^e au^'omo- ile industf'y i^ mass oroduction,
Durin-:; the author's nino .T!ontrs of usina the A^F^f^iEli files

,^orA fre'::u?'^''lv n'^o-^pi .vH^ich w/ar*:? in anothpr '.lirpct-ory, such
as at n^ ''a=;3^c^u'?et-'"s Institute of Tecbnoloqv. Ry use of
fhe FTP f'^atLiPP. f.->-~iso filos could ^ e t-raosferre'l to his
directory =tt •ho [nf-^prr-at-icn ^'cie^ces Tn^titut** at the
Univorsitv o'^ Southern California gt the rate of nominally
PS''' TiHisi^cnnis c==»!' oaci-et. In the frajoritv of the cases
(nig ryip^nt- r'=>c^i'"t o* "files wnich we'"e equivalent to forty
or fi*tv tvo?.;; oaoes in less than a minu^'e or two.
^roQuently t^n-^^ fil-^s a' on Id ta<e as little as ten to
fifteen seconds to no •pgosferre'^.
The coT^T'ands to transfer the files are as si^ole as
^vcing fhe ^.n r-i "oof-", foHcweO oy the naiie of the file as
it exists where it is heina store a ^ and ^ollo^xina that the
nar^e thi^" use" wi<;ios to oive it in his directory of files.
FTP is not a o'^e-.-, 3/ orotocni. The caoahili^'y also exists
to send ^ file a^^ welt as 'o a^t one.
Tpa ha^viest use o"^ ^T° -nost likelv occurr<»d during
the authoi^'s initial sfa-ios of learnina the ARfATjET systeTi,
On-lin-a :iocu"^^n'"a*'ion was maintained at the Stanford
Pesearch [ns*-itijte fS^I). Thus, when inforryation was
desired on a suoiect unfa'^iliar to t^e author, it was si^^ole
"o FTP to 3r?T, qet the '^^sired docU'Tentaf-ion, and t-ransfer
it bac'<' ^o b«=> stndieo wn^n tine oerTiitted.
''^11 noiectiv=s of FT^ were found hy the author to
have been ret. Those o'^j=»c'"ives were 1) '"o prcnote sharing
or fii»s (coT'cut^r oro TraTis ani/or aata), ^) to encouraae
indirect or irolicit (via oroara'T^s) use of remote comouters^
P6

^) t^ s^-iel"! r) u^e r froT v=)ria*'ions in file storape systei^s
amona ^ost"?* an.-< -;) to transfer data neliaHlv and
et^icientlv.flol FTf-" «,^s found to rr, eet the needs of the
p{3f-,,;ork use^/ '*-?oe''^1ess fron-. ^v'^ich type facility he was
wo r < i no
.
Tri'? '^e'=;ource Sharino Execu'^ive (f?SFXFC) is a .Tulti-
CO'^otjt'^r exacucive oroora^. It crovides an environment in
I
wnich tne r^na^' of T^nv featur'*3 found on a single Host
tin^e-shcirinc! =:yst°T are e''tono'=i beyond t^^e bounoaries of a
sinole ^os'" to encoT^c^ss ni;:^ny Hosts on the ARPAajFT. ^s of
tno writin:: '^f rhi<5 t^^^siSf ^SFxpC includes facilities for
inter-"-iost jjse^-usi^r interaction for mandoing "multi-Host"
^ile directories an:i for c^ntrollinq multiDle "jobs" on
sev/eral Hosts. ^n a-i.-^iticn, the r^SEV£C serves as a command
i lanauaae joc=^rnrorap tor 1T^ users. [Ill
Pernaos ^. no oest way to make the RSExFC orotocol
rri o r e easily • j f^ d •=> r 3 t o o d to t h = n o n - A R P A .'i FT user is to
describe soti-=> nf t^e cnmrnan'^s. Co'"Darina what tnev do in
relation to wn^^r t^e si'^ilar ccnm gnds for the normal
executive level do sho » 1 Id "^a^e the function of the RSFXEC
clearer. [n totel tnerp are thirty-nine different commands
available in t*^e 'rSf/FC orotocol. Thev are all effective
qny tiT"» =lf^o^ t--^^* user tvoes 'PSt><£C' at the normal
executive loy/ei ^n'~^ Lintil •t=> 'Ui'lT' is tyoed in the PSEXEC
level .
A3 orevinusly T'onticnedf the Ll i'-; K command normally
?.7

:^11ows = •j<=;'^r ^f" ^ -'o=:t: t-n felecon^rrunicate re?il-time with
anv on-line 'js^r ^f tno 5.3"^? ^'ost. In PSFXFC this saTie
rorrrv^nd alio-/'? t*^? s^T^ ^i.jnc'"ion out it is not restricted to
a user et t-i'a ^^"e '-'^s*'. Thus ^nen t^o ;^uthor is 'ooaed in
ttt Ho<=;t 131 C an^ '-. gnts to LI j K to user POOCK at host TSIE
tne com-nan-J is Ll'-!K f r -> ) POOCK (^t Host) ISIF followed bv a
carriaTe r e ^ 'j rn ( <c r> ) . The telecon-rrunications link is
estanlis'^e"! f^et/veei^ ^o~ts. In the Drecef^ing examole the
us^r tvc^s t'le c^cif^li^ei -vC'^^s foHowen by a strike of t^e
escaoe <^v Tno cor^ou^'er the'^ tyces the lower case
oroTints to the 'jse"-.
Si-nii^riy, > h^n lo'^rjed i^ at one ^ost a user can
tvoe th=> cor-n^'^o v\'-*C' (at sit«) h^STf^^^F <cr>, and the system
checks the o^'n^T r-^ost listei as HOSFMA'^'F. for all active
ions. If 3 ij"5°r o?^s oot k-^ov at Aihirn site tne in'-'ividual
he oesires to co'^tact is loane^i in^'Cf the WHEF<F command is
us<»C!. '"'y tvnino /'HCr^F fis user) '-'OOCr< <cr> t-ir:* user can
;ieformio4a if ooiiC^ nas a'^v active iohs at a site with PSFXFC
servers runni^:;. For the normal executive level these same
COm-ngniT o ''^ r ^ n f^ ^ si^il^r "f'. i.'">ctions^ but only at the ^ost at
which '' r a u'S'^r IS lo'i^^"^ i'^ at th^t "ime.
S . '-i e t -^' "^ r '<• S t a • u s
J h'^ 'Me'-Aori'- ^ratus or '"^'ETsrAj is 3 oro^'ocol that was
estahlis'^ed to aM<^-/ t-he use'' to joterr^ine the status of
various svs'"e-r' funrrics. To use the orotoccl t^e
individual ^vne" :Fr SF'iT \rJ^^r:r^ places him in a low*»r level
of the sys*".;-^. '^f^er ^hi3 s^v^ral corrmanTS ar*^ available to
5«

^^p ijsop t'^ -i.5«-ir~in^ ?uc'> tSin3<^ as t'^e sta^'us of sitps and
coon^cti'^n-^, t^e ?''-j''o?; of ^11 siteSf the status of Hosts
onivf tH9 9 1". 3t:ij5 n f all co'^noctions etcetera. The rj E T S T A T
also has a ver^osi'-v f'>3t'jr3 where the user can ask for
Krief or ver'^f^se r'==i"'out? on t^e oarticular ite^ for which
he is inoui^in': at^f^ut th^ status.
Corr^T ^r 1 s e'-'= als'^ available for more soecific
inauirie"^. ^n ex'3'Ti'ole i? "he aoilitv to net Host reaoouts
with oiti^er '^eci'^a^ nuTt^^r? o'^ the ^-'osts or '/vith octal
nuTiher rea'io'j*"s o* '"^sts. r:v cof^'^-an'iinj SPcCIFir the user
is als'> pir "i '3 r^ asce^'t.ain status of oarticular connections
sucn ?<5 , conn-=c*'ions rela'"ive to soecific jot:;s, connections
with soeciMc t-vt<^ si?es/ c">nnections vvith soecific
teletyoeA. riti>r<^/ ^*"C'=»C^ra,
It /vas foj'^i t^at *ew -nen^bers nf the classes that
haH ta<en t^e i^s-'^'.'FT couf'S^ f-'ao-Tachine Interaction) used
the -iETSTAT ororncnl. ^ipre ^reaijently they use''1 the SYSTAT
orntoC'^l rt'^irr is "*;?sc'^lh'ei npyt.
6 . S V S r o T S t :^ t 1. 1 g
Thp SystPT, b tat us or 3Y3TAT crotocol is for use on
an in'iivi'^ual Host t'^ ^eter-n in'= ^ r^ (^ status of a particular
i n H i V i d u a I f o o n .= t: v t v r> i no 5 Y S T A f J S E R T i A ''' E < c r > ) / or for
deter nini no tKo status of all current jobs on that Host
Coone nv tvoino SY3T-\T<cr>). T^^e user is t^^en given
inform^^tion of ^at^f ti'^;'^/ O'^JTiher of user jobs and nurpber of
ooerator joo?» anj r^^e loa-^ av^raoe at that tirre. That is
fcllowec! '^y a list of eac*^ individual ] ot^ f by jot- nu^nber^
?Q

f<5.1?^yne'"^i^^r pij-ni-N^n, user "»aner an"* nroqram he i"? Punnina,
In thp eve^^r "^f ^'^o r'^^'"9^ C'^'t^'^^'^c) <=nt-rv^ •"hat same
infopTi-r^Mon fop the in'^iv/i^u.^l p*=»:5ue'5t<='i is ^upnisheH.
"']*-houan t*^.^pe a*^? otnpp opo^ccols available on the
"Svste^ i*: is not- f'*!*- rhat } t woLiln he o* anv benefit- to the
reaa»p to un-iers^;hni t ne"^ fop oupooses of this thesis.
)-^o^'ie\/ 'e ^ f th--> --^.^vt surs'^cfinn viH 'iiscuss sofi"^ other
fe=itures an-* c^opoilities foun-i on the AP^AritT aurinq the
au^nop's ')'?=». r^-?s3 ;^re '^o*' ronsideped oro^'oco'Is as such
anH app triarefnr^ liqt'^^ un-i^p a ^--^nepal featupe S'='Ction,
F. GENERAL FtMiir^ES
XKopo
^^ r 9^ ^any f^etures ^hich are not considepe'j as
stanri^af^i as tna oro*"ocols» hut that are freauently found
availaole at t-^e '•?x'='Cj'"ivo lev^l of T^any of t-he Hosts. Some
of t*^e ire'''^ =llTn3^ sa^T. necessities »>/hile o^^'^ers would have
to t*=» con3i")ep*="< fpills OP nice~to-'^aves. The following
sections will t ^
-f"^ '^iccuss a few of the featupes the author
either consi'^'ered ^u'^ctinnal o '- in^»pestino, a'^f:^ those which
have o«»en '^reiu^ntlv uti'''i?e'"*.
1 , nn~[_ina> TnfcPTtg t i o n
"hen aivf^n ^ -lipoc^'opy at one of the Hosts^ the
user's oipec*'o~v of 'ile*:; is usually naTief^t in a fopmat which
is si"nil=>p to t^p followinn#
<U?ER.';A. .r>p ii_p-.',v.'e, .t- X rF'"S10\. VF"Sini\. The UStR^^jAME is the
nan;'e use") i"> cnnjunc^'inn ,./ith ^ oapticulap dipectopv. The
Fit EM A'-' r and EXTF'iSIO'v ape ass i one c) tv the usep when
cpe a 'inn fi|a<5 ^^n ^^ can [ <^ anv co^Thina^^on of letteps and
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nijrr:ber^ uo fo r^^i'^rv-nine c^ 3 "actors ^ o r >ach. The VERSIOiXj
is a nu'^ce'' gn-^ is i9-;iq'-iei inrreTieni-allv t-o tha^ oarticular
M'le P3Cn t-i-TiA it is iA. rit^'en or rewritten beqinninq with 1,
Tne "^ vs t: o" 'ioe'? ^o^ -"irror tr>e <lJSF'-'^f'i*''E> of the file as it
assui'es the oirectc'^v iesireo is tnat of the username
utiliz**^ a*" Toe"; in to t^^e syst?-^.
^ BC ^ "'OS*' T^ir-it^ins on-line "liocunientation of the
various crocira'^s ^oi r, potocnls that are available at that
oarticular sit'^- Th<=> --'irertory/ n^t unexpected Wf is callea
<i")OCli-'P^vT/i"riO >. ^-tf^ncer to ne^ a listino of «hat subjects
are on-lin^ an in-;ivi-!ual user* can ask for a print of
riDPf ]-n.^Y<^OC'J-F\iTflTT.!^'> anH ho is then able to review the
su'njec'"s of all * -^ p on-iin^ in^orpation availaole at that
h^ost. ' i t h t"!is kn-^.vleivTe a user can FTP files fro^ that
directory or si^oly -^rintout the file on a hard cony device
as re Kii re^ .
I
.
i k e ••; i s e r tne 'J i^ P i^ 'i E "^ main^'ains on-line information
at Stanfor'1 .-^^s^-irch Tosti^ute in a directory with tne name
<\iETI->iF"L)>. ft IS acc-jssihie to users netwije. In the same
directory are fil^s of all wo''<ion/ooiot oaoers that have
been wri*-ten s'^out an-i f'-'p r*"e oet'Acrk since 7 Aoril 1969
shortly after its inceotion.
2 . Text t" "' i t- i " -1
ilrnou^n
-^ns^" ^ ^^'^ ,\ ^. ET users r e 'f e r to the ppoaram as
text "clit'^rf t.t^ t^r"^ com-non to tn^ business world is word
orocessor, ''"-i^re af'e several <"ext editors availatile on the
systef^. Ono nee-"' only fin^ t^e one comoatible to nis
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SHuic'"=»nf- ^r\ -* fo ^is O'-'f^ liKino and fhen use it. The editor
usei^ iniM'^Mv v., i^s '•ne XE'^ fexo-^ri mental editor"). Tt has
ccTinan^s -I'^i':" en::)^^)^ ^T:» us^r to c rea*" e r aooenOf insert and
adjust •ext in r ne eiitor/ then save it in a file in his
Hirec^nrv. '^ ^ ^ r •=> are for-n^ffino ancJ outout -^odes available
wrich aHcv t-ninns smc'^ =5S right 301 left- justification of
the text rarninSf ontions of douole or single snacinq#
various scneies ^or le'^terinn t^he inr^ividual paqes/ adding
headers on eich r -^c.-^ , otc.
Tho *t:f^ rrc-fa"^ also has a feature wh-^r^ the user
can co'Tose tevt» siic*^ as t'^e cont»=nrs o"^ a ressage or
letter, tnen jroo to d In.jer fork Ce.Q. a lower level of the
networV) in the ^v-^te*^ vwhile invo^inq a messaoe sending
caoabilit/ es ^esc''!'^?"' in 'Jeti^ail. It is eoually Possible
to invoke tne ^t~' fro'n the 'ietTail protocol.
-'^n even <"0''e onwerful eoitnr a^_ some Hosts is one
called TtCO. It is ""ore cnricise than the ^EO in that it
allows the str^noina tnoet^er of Tulticle corrmandS/ folio ^/ed
by the execute chgract^r, and several ooerations Ft re then
oerfo'^'^e'^ ^r^-^r one entrv. .'.'ith the ^E'^ only one ooeration
is permissiole at ^ ti-ne.
Tl^p Hest edi'^or »-he au^nor had the ooDortunity to
work with 'a/^s the ''£n (for n^w editor) rthich is running on
the NP3 Ho-t in a ii.Ta sys^eTi. In factf this thesis was
comoosei/ e-*ife'^f forrat^-eH anci outout from an Ann Arbor
terminal usino the ^F'.') and '\i*^OF'F oronrams. The IjrjiX system
r'ention^d oo^raros a' ith t -} a ' Q ' oroaramrrinr: lanauace. C .^as
i?

orioin^Mv •"".^siop'=»":' ^of a no i^iole'nenl'e*^ on t-he UNIX
operatim sy s^ er on ••'^e L^^C P'"5P-li, bv tennis Kitchie. The
ME^ nro'ir^:-n, in ^jnifion t'-' tho pf^cul^r kevboar'i cHaracters^
has arro«. ^ev'? for i-ovir, n r) cur<^or. Tno cursor c3efin<»s tHe
ocsition for eH functions i^hich are p»rformfa-j on the CPT
screen. Mt-n '"t.^^ t'^e ••ext can be ooeneH or closed. In
other wori"/ ^ f > -i^ i!S-r 'iesir^s to insert extra text or an
fldHitional r. ar>:r •>'?-> in oxi'^tino Tiat^rial/ the ooen function
will a'ii 'T•L;l^i'^le ^^l^n«- lin-?s bet/veen text. The remaining
text is aciiust^j accord in a ly. Tit* new infori^et-ion is then
tyoed into the b1an< ^ re a . X f too many blank lines have
been aliotte"^/ t^e c '^ o^'-s function eliminates t^^ose lines and
adjusts rp'^ainim "ext, Ite-ns suc^^ as paraqraons or whole
chapters c ^'^ 're extracted fro"^ one position in the
'nanuscrict ani insertP-H ^t anotnop, If desired* the
operation car even transfer sections from one file to
another. •'in.:iOws can be ore'^ed in the cr}rr,arv file and
anot'^e'' tilo brnjoht- in f r o" i«hic'^ in*or,"nation can be read/
or shift""!. ^ '^ = ^ r c.*"^ cao ability exists either by cursor
definition or ^ ^ ypinci t r<^ Strinc: desi rp;j. Strike 0\/e r
Curability -^xi'ts *or chanoinq tvcinn errors* olus
charac^'e'^s can be insertei or deleted, and the text
automa^-icallv ooens or cli^ses the entire s^^rina of
characters to iijcitifv tne 3Cfio'^ oerformeo.C?}
'^nrp the a'Jthnr h^d t^e^n excnseo to the text editing
caoabilify ^r i^Rt-V'. •'FT, no further term oaoers were wr'itten
by h^ni, corrpctej ano then t-yoei. A' here the author haa
3^

D r » V 1 'J s 1 \.' t- /» k- " r 3 ., pp'^ to C'^Tirosef eoir an-i tvop a s.Tooth
cony o^^ a reoci^if 'n'= fe^t eH^^o^ enacle^ a reoort o'^ the
sar"e looot*^ =>n"' co^''^'"'' ^o ce ryoeH s.noorn in on^ and a half
Havs. ''^n ^is-^sssTentf ^ ^ t*^* author, of the cacahility to
outcut ST.oo'-h oane'^v'-'ri^ oy rr^^ans of a text editor* as
ODoose^i to even an electric tyoewriterf indicates that one
secrptarv '^ r y-^cran can oroduce as Tuch in a givn period as
fnree other <=>'riiMv c^ca^le secr^eta^ies or yec^en.
Frnr an ev^lj^tion stan.^coin^/ oop of the Tiost
beneficial f e -yt 'jr<=s is for ti^e ranager who is a n^ediocre
tyoist t-^ ^^e aole '"o oijtnut- s-nooth cooy in less time than it
would 1 3 <'^ ^ o r^ave •^o sa'^e inforration writt'^n rv hand and
then tyoe.i S'^ont'h. ] r one instance* the author co^oosea and
out cut a :;^nont'^ yisit re-ijest on the APRAmFT in an hours
tire. That" re~!i-i^st was oive"^ to 3 secretary to be typed in
the Stan da'" 3 r-ann^^r. Becaijse of v-orkload and tyoing
rpouir^-nent-s tho poiu^e-f was delaved over two months in
leavim t*^e 'Office. ''hus, t^e '"ext editor enatiles much
nanerwori*- to o^ rrocessed hv the manager in less time than
normal ano .^jit'^out lj^o of a s-^^cr^tarv.
3. ?o?1 1
Sooii nronrams are available on most of the Hosts
with wnic*^ the author h^«; ooerated. It is a proaram
desian^i tn rea.-j te'<t- ^iles and ch«»ci< them for correctness
of snellin:?. Tn adriition to the sneHina rheckf the orooram
nroviaes a ir^ans * ^ r corr^ctinrj words that it thinks sf'e
miqscellp':^. Inc. oroiram was oriainally 'vvritten Dv Raloh E.
5'»

Gorir =?r ita^f^r^ !jp'iv«r'^i*-v eon has c^eri ^c) luster) for the
Svste'T'. s '^n ^i^irM ! 13 o'~'5r-^t-ina at this tiT. e.
Each Host's soeH croar^Ti onerates slightly
rjiffefon*"/ ^"ut 99s?n»-ie11v =^11 "^ve a lara** dictionary
C 4 ? ^ u n „ o r ^ =:). In tho no'"^el T-o.^e of naer^tion the user
involves thf^ ^O'^H oronraTi/ is ^sked if he 'iesires to auarnent
tn? dirtio'^-jrv ant the*^ is alln>;oT to inou*" a narticular
file fvOf thrt sc'^llina cne'"'^. ^-11 .>/nr^s the sreM proqra^
dc^s not r<=c^u^i/'e are du-^oed into a separate file for
insoec^'ion. \ ^ j ra ^ r ^ v-Toce^ures wnero if a missoelled wora
is locate '1 rv tn«» oro'jrar it Queries the user. The user can
then \ n f r> rr t-n^ rrooraTi that the word is in fact misscelled.
Fro'Ti tha*" coin*- or, a'-iv'-i^e ho oroora'^ ^incis the same
Tissce11°i ^o'~:'f it is autn-natically corrected, (Jf course
fne oroor^-" qlso rejects worr*s t'^a*' af'e no '"atch due to
tynoorAohics^ erro'"5.
''he Mser "^as one other ioiocrtant action, he can
invoke vaf^vino '•p;3rooc; of accurecv. This is oone hy the
ornora"^ Striroi-to ot^ prefixes and suf^ives and then looking
at only tne roi^t vor'^. It r'=>riijces c'^e running tirr^e but also




'1 r a h i c s
Thera ar^ se^/eral or^tnhics croarams on the ARPA^iET,
Sorie a''? tiei in s'^^e':ifica'lv vni-h a orog'^anr, such as .'JES (a
war na-^ino rnn^l), an-1 L'OnFP ( -^osc r ^ he^ci e1s«=» where in this
tiTisis*). "^ha OP' c> onApi^ics o r on r ;^-?. on AftPA^.'ET tne author was
5S

<?XPO"?'='^ ^C vv^s L-^^vol d uraohicSr rr, nr«> corrmonly caMeO GL?r
whicH 13 3*" t-ne TSl Host". GL*? is designed as a device-
i i r, H e o e "^ "1 <=>nf cr^* chics svstein for us9 in the cornrr'and and
Cont'"o1 «n\/ironrr'='nf. Tt h»3 the Caoahllify t-Q do
callior^pnic a'^o oit-T.^o Jisolays. The design allows for
its use on -jrp^tlv varyirT teT. inals and oermits use on
' syste"^" wpich io not SL,'Poort cnlor, shadino or multiole
device input". >ith a Huiit-in inouirv caoability^ the
acnlic^tic^ nr'^-jr^^ i? abl'=» ^o aet'^r'^ine t^">e characteristics
of th» oispl^v 'jevic*^ to ^hich it is connected. That allows
tno fu'lest 'JS"^ o^ ^ ai\,en teri^int^l.
Xno ^oMo-jino cons'"rijcts are orovided fon in
the GL? nraohics svs^'e'^:
-Est^olis'"inr; ^n'^ bPP>a«'i'^a a connection
with toe desir'^d 'iisolav device.
-Allocatino ^ orao hies on tout area cf a
soe'"i*ie1 a^oect ra*"io o^ the display
o e V i c e V 1 o w i n o surface.
-
~' e f i n i o a ^ \' i <=> .v r o r t ( s u hi ,i r e a i« i t h i n
thp aHocat^'"' area of the Tisclay
iiijrfac^") =ioi 'js^r coordinate svstei^ to
e "" a o p <= -i to » a t v i e v o o r t .
-Cre-'>tinnf -^oninQ, oestrovino, disolavinq
ana erA<;inT na'ne'^ seqTents.
-Generate no or a
o
hies entities such as lineS/
dot"=;f t«xr, ^rf;£;, 3p,-j ^ha'^ed oolyqons and
Soc f r q
.
-Coo'"r'>11in.-: c;i5olav c^^grart^ri sties of
orao'-iics 3i3-.opr5 (-^.o., intensity* color*
tevt facean-^s'""a'^in:5rara'Tipters),
-wcceotino 'latA fro-rs the terminal.
-'^etri'^'vinn Hpvire/svs^eT' status information,
-Sending a^'i r^c'^'ivinc o'^vice-soecific
5^

o r o .? r <; . f 3 '
"^
• ^ r c n i v./ ^ 1 ":> V 3 ^ = "^
-^ t Tosf >^Qst'^ d'^ arcnival svst. e^ is established
wherfs^in a uS'^r's o^^li'^ef '^isk scored Mies are removed to
^ aoe storaa^ i^ ''^e/ Hay/^ no'" been r^c^iv•=> ^or one nionths
•'i'T'e. T^^e olii^ocs^* -^f tbe archive is twofold 1) it orovides
each user w i ^ -\ ^ i^pio, lono-t-erT, storaoe caoaoiHtv and 2
)
it orrviT^s r^'^ svs^'e'^ A/i^n a -^echanisrr, for freeinq on-line
storacje. In i*"? i'-'i*"ial incection the DroaraT^ needs hun^an
ooerators ^^ tho Host fo ent-er and reprieve files as
require \:. ^iow = verr tho ulfiT'a*"e coal is to eventually go to
a fullv au'"0'T^a*'ic syste^'. '^r'^s«»ntly/ if tne file has not
been used for top -necifie'^ tiTe the operator will output
that file onto t^o?s (2j. "The taoes each have address
locati'^n'^f anj trose aic''"ess'=s ^'t''' ^ t-hen listed ^ with the
narre of the fil= arc"'ive'^f onfc the users file called
ARCHTv'F ^[^friOrY. ^nat Dart:icu lar file is stor^^d on disk
in the •jse'^'s -lor-^^l on-line lirectcry. In this rret'^^od^ the
systeri on-line stor^r:= is or^e^lv enhance'! ana the user is
no'" li.Tit'=j as to a-^oijnt of tntal file storage available.
If a o->rtirolan -^ile is reTuirei ^rorr the archives/ it
usuaMv is tacl*' on-line witnin fifteen tiinutes of the
reoues*" c t *^ e ooeratnr.
Tn ins*"enc = s a/ here tho use'" desires "o have a file
archived without- wai'-inj fof* tf^e month's deaa time he can
invoke COT, T-^n'-^c; t--) rho ooerator. These indicate that the
^ile i~ t'"' t~e rerov»^ fro"^ dis'< at t-ne next dumo. Th dumos
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or reTiov=5^ o ^ fil^s fro^i Hi'^k ^o t3oe^ are norTielly
oeriorre'i O'^c-^ e^^cH wpsk. T^is serves to free more disk
soace tor tho ij5«r ,..'no is n(5rTiallv lirriiterj to a specified
n'jmDer of '^^'^e? '^t ;-5ctiv» storaoe.
6 . L i n < i n '-;
T^f^ iin'<i-i-! fe^tijre is .3 real-time
ro]Q^ov~'^ln^c^f^n.'^'i a\/Aila'^1'= on t'^8 network. Depending
whot'^^f' th'-'^ u'?-=r is -"^t tHe nnp'nal pxaf^yfivg Ipv^l or the
'SFaFC leve^ ^? c^n ]in< to other ijser? at hi«! '-'est or at a
distanr '-iost. Tk^ cofr-^gn-) is LI'^'K (to) ''lAMt <cr>, and the
co'^cijt'=>r v;iM f^ake thp cnnnections required to nermit
contact. Hn on'-'* Host tf^e coTranrj is T^L*^ instAad of LINK,
A'ith t>-ip linir fa^f., pp, ^n inoiviaual experiencina any
difficulty 1,. ith a P3'''"ic'j1ar feature can qet assistance from
anv otnor MS^r th.-^t" is on-line. Anyrnino that is tyced on
one ter-^inai is ec^^oe'^ on t^e other. ivhen initially
learr«in-j to m3'=» tM^ :^-(p.1^•F_r, ^ student can be at homp on his
f^rTinal an,"! |inl<- ^o t^^e instructor for assistance. The
instrurtnp ty^es the reouireo comTands to oerform the
desired a-tion ^n'.i tftp stcii'ent is able to ot; serve each steo
as it h3-o'=>ns. -''S i*" turned out» the stuoents at ^'PS were
assionoi t:er'^inais that outout on haro cocy^ and that
deTonstp^tio"-^ coul'i i-a saved. In the pvpnt the student is
usinn a ChT tv/o=* t^ri^jnal, enp Student C ^f"^ invo<e the
tynescriot- ^o ^ite fpaturp nnontioned oreviously. Upon
link inn ^^e Cf-^"'^ ^as a file of tne tpgnsaction.
^s CO u 1-1 op oxo^^ctedf there were timps a user did
3=^

not" -le s ^ r '=' ^ "? !_° Hi^t-tir'-^e'^ or inf-'=?rrur)tP'0. For t^^o<=:e titles
ir f4 as, c!C5«;i'^1'= t"o r-^^MSo links an^/or a'ivice frorn another
uS'=r. It ti^^t- fe=>tiire n^-i he^n selecteOf the teriTiinal
sounder' e '?e'"ies o* «iiv ^o'^?'^ when soT^eone a*"te'TiDt'='0 to link
to th^t te'^rio.^l, r,fjt '-^o interruction O'^ tnp nroqram in
oroces" orc'irr'="i. '^ * the sa^e tin^e/ a rressaoe was
au*'C'T^3'"ic<^Hv 5°nt- ro the inriivi;3uai at*"eT'0<"inq the link.
The T
-i s 'S^u=' aovise'"^ "-lAt th^i link had heen refused a'^':i mail




est'^b1i5"fr'=»'^t are lirrifa^ of^lv t^v the user**? i me 'li nation,
Oi'^cussio'^ /jit^" rre'ro'^r? of the 'qvel Postaraauate ScHool
•^ocultv ^^o ^ .ly a use">"' AKPAfiET for scne tirre revealedr that
*or "he v-^<^t n=>jnritv/ t'^ev learnpH sc^etninq new each tirre
thev wpre on f-h? svs'"-?'^. 0^ thp aonro^^irratelv ^^-^S
stu^e'^t'S nef class wno haj C0Tc1e*'ed the f-'an-'-'acHine
Interaction cl^ss Can introH'jCtion to the ARRAi-jET)/ 10
percent r"^5^n'='~! t'^pir terTirals until thev oraduateo. Of
tnose^ '^O no'~c<^nt or better claiT'ed ^hey used the teminal
dailv, ''o"*e o* tre st'idents exposed to tne ARPANET via the
'^an-^^achino I'^t°r?c'"i'^n class >/pr'=» ai^l*» ^o do continuing
work for ^P^ t J•f^or orad'ja'-ion, anrj stated that that
caoahiH*"v v-as ii^valuable to t*^eir ^ailv work in their
porTal oillet. ^o-ve^/err '•esti'^onials alone do not show
APPAfjET's v^si.je to *-ho Tilitarv. In that liahtf the next
section is to -*isc'jss r r.o aoolications of the ARFMi'\lET in
ff-iree vavs. First will be a discussion of general
aoolications o'^ ^h'* network nrotocols as thev could be
acnlied ^o lav-to-^^y naval C5 administration and
oDerations. Second, the scecific aoolications as determined
by iov^stioatinu -i'iS Le'^'oore tenant activity ooerations will
be discussed. In th^^r suDSr»ction, assess Tent of man-hours
reouireo for c^^rt^ain iot^s will re oresentedr and specific
Savinos tn;^t CO!jl-;j t'=> shown aro illustrated. h>e r P the ooint
:j

need*; to "^^ -r^^e'^so! ^ ^ a^ x;^'^-hoMP ?=>vipqs ooes not indicate
^irina anvon-^. ''is r'^c^'uitino ;3ni re*"ention rrotle'^S in the
Maw r^e^s^=:^/ it is imerative that ""anaoers nave better
Tiethocs 'o c^ r * '^r-T ^1) j-,13 rpr^dire'T'ents that contribute to
reaQin«=3c. '"M^^cus'^i'^n of nose nnetnons is rreant to in(Jicate
the arilitv to o^t^er o-^r^'^cr'T a j or with fewer ceoole.
Thir'i, a suc^ectio^ 'i<=3^pioinc! «;o»cial on-line aids which
have alr'aadv oaen ^eve^ooe*^ is c''esenre^i. The last section
is "^nt all i."ici'jsive rut -'isc'jssas scpcial aids that were
used by ^ n e a u t ^ o f* -/ ^ i 1 e at ''--'PS and s h o w *» d naval
aoo 1 i c =» t i on .
A. QE^ECAL '-'^^L r CAT TOMS
\ . P .'. T ^ r '^ :'• ^ S ^ ^. ^
Tf all t'^s rro'"ccols had to be e^a'^ined and a value
oiven tn e^C^f it is t-iis author's ooinion that the
cara'^ilitv to >• r ^'^.^ ^ ^ r ;^a^a wo 'J Id ^ ay e to be sinolec out as
the on^ ""ost valua'^lf* in fTia<ino tt->(a A-JDA^ihT different from
nther co'^oi.jt'^r SYs'^e^^s. It" is that" special feature, which
de'^onst'rat^s rha*- <;ove'*ol '^inico-^outer' syst'e^'s by th^iiselves
still can no*- sa'"isfac*'orilv achiev* all that is needed to
tc^allv c^ to co'-nuteri^e'i Oat a case manaaeT'entf and more
i^?oo^tan^lv conr^nui^v in cof^mand/ control ana
comTiunications.
Tha finest- .-apo^ ;., hic'^ c ^'T' '^ to mine) for t-hf> use of
data 'rans^e'" a- a? in the -nanaoemont- of individual's militacy
'*ecoro'5. Tn-e ^v^raT^ enlistee mari is transferred every four
years onre "e joif^s the f1e'='t. f^efore that he is
a\

tran^f'^rrei fr^- r ^ c f^ 'j t t fraininT to an A School Csoecialty
trainin::"!, qni uron coiinlpstion of A School t-o a Fleet
^earjines«= '^'vi^i-inn -'^intenance ^roorar (Fr<A!"^PJ. Then he
noes tc t*^e S"!'jaoron or ooe^a^'ino unit. t'.'ith each nove the
indivi'iua) eit'~. -^r oi^vsicaMy carries nis records or ^ as them
Tail'=»i to t-he ne^r sucrAt^sive coTi.Tand. The records involved
nopTirillv c'^'^'^i"'" o^ nis servic'^ record/ medical record^
dental raoo^-:, tfoinim r'=>cord, ani nay record. The same
record"? are aoolicaole for offic^rs^ with the added ooint
t^at post officers t:ransf'='r every two to f^o and one-half
years. ^'o official ^afa could h* natherea on the nuT^ber of
records which ar'* lost". Oiscussion with oersonnelmen,
disc ursine cler<s» c^rns-ren anrl thf* train ina yeo^nen all
virtually proouced the sa^e resconse/ "Too rnanyi" Further
discussion indicaf's-; that an esti.Tate of two or three single
recori losses r => r unit per y^ar was not inaccurate.
Althou^n tnat s^^dfistically is only slightly over 0.?5
oerc^nt it 13, ^tii] faip too rpuch when it is considered that
some of the dat^ c zf^'t^o^ ^ e reconstruct<=»d in certain records.
Thus, i+ uO',^:,->Fj cac a hility were availa^^le at all naval
facili<'i'=3f nr ^t i;:i;:5st tho f^aior facilify wn^n more than
one f^cilitv ^/^as located in the same qeooraohic proximity/
all recor:? transfers could be handled via FTP. The added
feature of that capability --/oula be a savinas of man-hours
where the same data is store a on comouters in both
locations. fho '"^ev is that the commander could ascertain
exactly '^hat trainino th^ m ;^n has recei\/ed, what will be
a:>

neeie^i find ^o .^i it -jill affect tHe uf^it's readiness if it is
no^ Ac'^ipvc'-;, iill of '|^=|^ c^n he ec^i»vPO without waiting
until iQ rero'':ls ^r^ h ^nr^ carripn tv the inHivi-^ual.
Annthe" ^re^ of oen?r£)l eonlicatic^ envisioned for
th» laC^ transfer feature is in distribution of the niyriad
of Tiilitarv instructions. The amount of tinfte and money
soent each y^-^r hv all the inlaw's imivioual units in
•Taintenance of ins^ruc'^ion files is tantamount t-o all the
other a'"<'i'^i=^trA^^ve reouireme^^ts. Cot,Tender /jilliann
'-'asc'^aMr heal of t '- a i\; ^vv's oaoorworK control office/
state:- t-'^ere a'^e almost ?nno Chie* of '^'av/al Ooerations (CNO)
instructions a-^^ a r^assive effort is '.jncjerwav to oare those
down. ^s an assist- to oaoerwor^, six fleet units are
pros-=»n'-lv work i no wi«-h 'vjorcJ orocessors' to ai'^ in reducing
the c»ao«r'-'C''< rror'^e'T-. Cnrrmanjer Pascnall Stated that a
word oroc°s3cr in the C'O's mailrocT had saved $50^000
yearly. 1151 Insnection of ans/ unit's instruction file will
reveal the casca^in^ effect me instruction at Secretary of
the Mavv CSuCiwI o '" Cf"0 level nas o"^ the systpfn. Almost to
the unir, ^acn offic'=' in t'^e desceniino chain of command
references 1-no ni-;h=>r ins*"ruc*"ionf in one written at its
level to a-^olifv what was sai'i at the higher echelon. By
fho tiT3 ^ne s:uadron-level unit is in a cosition to act on
tho StC-'^V or rr'i inc^truction, there are normally no less
f-han thppo Q r ^ c^! r othor amolifyino instructions. As each
one is a 1 .1 •=* 'J a (^ '"i ~i ^ i 1 e d it slows o o w n the o r o c p s s of the
lowest unit '^<=ina abl'=' t-o estatlish the oroaram required.
4^

T^ all o^ *:h3 levels d^ r1^s^^h^.l^ion are counted for each
ins''ruc''ion, opa c^'jiD -nost lil<elY rieferrnine that one
instf*i.j'"tion at T^e ni")he<?t- arjrninistP'ritive level generates
ti"»e use OT =)t Ip-ast- a •^uc'<:lr^ad of paoer. ;.ith the ARPAMET,
tHe instructions can oe loft on-line for access bv the
qeneral user. l^^t is cijrrentlv done with oocu mentation and
soecial sv-'t-a-o c^inr oarer? for tho APPA\iET users. The
indiviiu^l thp"^ '"as t"^? a 1 t- e rn-a t i ve of scanninn anv rJocunnent
on-linp ^-^r Hi^; {r^mo'iiafo o-^eoSf or transferrinq it to his
account- ,.,nar<=^ ne'^:iei on :^ routin<=> basis.
Of course th» intanoiole benefit f ro"^ having the
caoa'-^ili'^v o^ oata t ''^ ar^s '^ e r has been the •inrnediate'
acquisition nf '^ata wT»n nf^e'^er*. An individual (Joes not
have t"0 fioi-it fnr an Aijinvc^.' teleohore Hne^ to reach a
oersonf whn is not in Hi<^ officer won is the onlv one that
can he asi<'=j to -riail a cocv of sorr^e docur^ent that was needed
last /^Jee><.
? . 'ai i
Tnepp >.as no vay to oetermine how nnuch ti^ie could be
saved rv u-si no * n^ APPAf^FT '^etrrail protocols for mail as
cooosa'"^ ^o jsinT fh? i.i. ^. "^ostal System. Additionally/ the
author had no method to determine how much is spent each
year, in t^a onsf^l sy^*. tem, c^. rrvina and opliverino franked
oovern-^ent mail. Tnrouano'Jt th*> nine months of using the
AWPA'iFT, the one i'-e'f' that ^t^s checked oailv, without fail/
was thrt ijqpp ni=>il. ''^en on •e'^ccr^rv duty assianrpents (TAD)
a A/ ay fro-^ t-he 'avcjl Postoraouate School tne author was able
'i'-i

to rom^yn ^nrea?*" '^'^ .\^ at v/^s t-^i^i'io olace at thp school via
fne "nail 3vstP'"i. I .' ^ occ^ssioPf assiqnrrents were even
c o Ti c 1 e t e o .V -I i 1 e "TAP and m a i 1 e a via t^e system to the
instructor. J ^, n.a f q r o^en ^enathv mail tn be sent was
no'Tii'^a1lvi.)n^er'^lv-?S'='Con-is.
Fven in instTnre"=; wn^re an inoivioual has not had
trnu*^1'=» o^'a^'-'inJ gn au'-nvon telephone connection^ or the
calleJ oar^'y nas '=»^ncrarily teen o^J^ of the officer much
tir-^ is sop-i*" call in'?, r'^inn oreen^cteof and recallino, With
the mail svst"?-^/ it is si'^nlv a n^atter ot si^tina down a*" a
terniinal in t-no Torninn/ tyoinq tne n^essaqes for the oay and
•nailin-: tr. ?t. Ther^ h.jsiness is as usual until later in the
riav A'l^ei^ the netv/nr-u is ^n^ ^ n checked for responses or new
nail. Ihr? a"*tec; f t^ ^*- ure is that a record is also available
usim tn= "^dil, .-n. ar«a'5 tne teleohon** sc^etiTes leaves doubt
as t^ wh.-^t soeci^ic^liy "^as heen said t>/o or three days
o r e V i '^ ' J s 1 V .
-^c^n of tso ;>n'^vo ir^rrs certainlv have aonlication
to f^'-lS \_ ^rrnn, r <^ or 'in -^i cth<=>r n^va1 facility. Each unit on a
naval install a 'ion ro utioally sends several r^eTiorandums oer
wee<. Tne ^^op'. ::^T n-ail systenr, could qreatly shorten the
tiiie for -j^livery of those TieTinrandurrs. Cornbine that with
tha cacao ilirv to ,-jo text editipq in the mail shell and
tyoino ti"n'= ca"^ also o" reiuced. '-'any the time this author
sat as an -AHTiriistrative Officer watchino the new veoman
rest;=>rt ^irole T-^n-oranduTS b'^cause o^ tyring errors.
Opo oot^'yvortrv occurrence ir/nerp the mail system
as

woul-^ n.;^^* r=^-^'^ o* zir^^^t as'^is'"r^nce was ov^r a letter* of
•jn<;tr*iJC''io'^ fL'^JI s^-^t ^ro'- 3 (^xirrior airwino comr^ander's
sta^^ to e S'-'i'ja'^rC''^. . ti^o loft-e" ^ an heen expected and when
it oid not arriv* n on-ine call w--?s "^ade froT t^e souaoron to
the 5tar*. t-!<^ ^n'^ .^f> r 1 as obviouSf tHe let'ter of
instructio"^ -/e'^ -^;:^iic.-, p^nc^ t: ^ e st'a^t asked t*^e sauadron to
wait just -> cajole of "inr^ -lavs. ^frer t^a^ two davs
anotl^er caM to ^re ~r^f' vas Ta-^e. T^^e staff too agreed
I
that •^«=' L'"*I v'jts •"ooel^sslv lost and aareed to ""ail a new
I
ccnv t^a*" '^-sv. Five lavs i^ter t*^e second cooy arrived.
Total delay ^rof'i staff T-gilioo of the first- cony until
peceic*" of t'^e sec^^n^ cory bv the snuadron was twelv(=» days.
i-^ad t'-^ev na:: access to the APP'^"\iET nail system the LOI
croracl/ /^nuld not oave ceen lost to heTin with. In any
eventf a S'^C'^nH t'"5ns''ittal would f\ Piv p tai^en no rrore than
five Tinijtp^ t'^ral to 'delivery. The resul*" in t*^e instance
citen >.'as that t^e so'ja'rfron without the LOT had to on to its
sister Sdu^jro'^ a-^d xef'ov a cony of a rather larrje docu^^ent
in or-ief" t'^ h^v/^i i*-? clan-^ino ccfoie^ed 00 ti'^e. TiT^e and
money w^ra noth -/gstei. -Jd^itionallv, less than effective
time .>ac: allo^.^" tor t^e olannino of c3 r^^adiness measuring
deo 1 cy -^enr ,
A nro^t r^rri", isTi in t^e ~hc1e '"ilitary orqanization
has ce^*^ a '=.?'"'jrated communications system for messane
traffic. Tna solution in t n e> oast nas been to imoose
t^lf" [^>^l 7f
,
;, oroc'^'dijre whic*"" essentially stoos routine
aoT^inist-a^-ive tr^^^ ic fro-n H^inn S'^nt, If aPPAi'jFT were
a^

incorooraf^^^ i'^*"o '->^vai instillgtionc; it would "^erve to
auHTien*- t '^ e ^ilrea'v ovei" u^e'i n,?val t-elecommunicatio'^s
Sy^tpTi ari-i
-/^u''"! sirill o'ffer g me-ans for transmitting
uncl^issi^i'^.J/ '"oufin'a g-i-nini'^rrative '"nessaoe traf'^ic during
times wHen TNT'-iI^F t.^nul'i he imooseT. ^ second benefit
would he t'^at' •no n (=• ^ .) o r '< Tail would arrive mucn faster than
the C'lrre'^t -ourino cat^^qorv rnog'^^Qo traffic has in the
oast.
''aint-ainipo recof^s on corrnuter syste^r^s is not new
to the 'iavv. Fne *unct-inn of eacn Aviation Training Suooort
Syste'^ (i'iTSS) on a nay^l air station is f o .naintain enlisted
person's t'^ainio't; ''ecoros anH trainina history. Slowly that
has re^n exo^ni-'e'^ to inc'uie ot'^er oata required for
docurrentinn 3"^vanc'^'"?'^tf Taintainino recall files^ etc.
rprim r~^t stan-i:-oin'- Mt^la 'i^n r e "^eeds to be said. The
reou ire lent- is ores^'^t, it has t'een recoanized, and a systenn
is functioning.
i\hat is i'-'terestinq is tne duolication of
i n f o '''^ a t i on . Tn» '^'avy only rec'='ntly instituted the
°erscnn-^l '^•jnonrt ^et^c'^n'^nt (^Si^)/ which is fundan^entally
establis^e"^ ^s a cer^ti^ali^ed ac^^ivity to maintain personnel
and oav recor.13 ^o'" all personnel on a naval installation,
So"ie of t ^ <=• 1:^*:^ is si'iilar z ^ t-nat beinq keot at the ATSS.
The point th^t si-iould he s*"ressed here is that the PSD unit
and t^e -TSS H_,\/o no rrethod to transfer that common 'lata
comout'^r t^ co'^r-ut^'r. Fven rr,n n ^ oisaooointipQ is that the
a?

in-iivi'^i^l PB'"* unit*; -io not nave the c^^nability to exchanqe
in^or-n-jtio^ between i-hc.rn<^oi\/ps comoijtpp to comouter either.
An A'-'^^^'.f^T 5vs''e'T' cnnli «;o1ve that crobleTi.
Tn rhe naval orci animation an o^'^icer is not solely
an aviatof* O'' =' '^.>ic '^riverr out ho is also a manaoer. He
Tust l•^a^ -ne'^ ^n-'i -r-^n^ne th^ aci'^'i'^istrative natters ^hich
are oertinent to t>-;^se ren. To accofTiolish that end most
vouno o'f-ficjrs n^v/e H?an oiaced ir> a SQuad^on collateral
duty oillf^t ^nr •^ix to aicjht 'nontins. '^t the end of that
oeriol thev nav'^ 0'=»a'~' tr:^nsf'=»rred to a different billet to
be exoost='i to =;)T^e''*^ina new. Hooe^ullvf rv the time each is
e 1 i n i b 1 e to a3';'j'Te c':^'^Tan<-i ^e has been in most o^ the
SQuaHroo ^ill^^t-:;. T'^a cci'^t is that each time a recurring
raooi~t or mess a j^ ^ a'? noon dije» an ofHcer has spent much
time witn *-ri-^ rironer Publications to produce that reoort.
The ti'^e soent na^ not Ko<an of necessitv to gather the
nrooer Tata. 'iof^i^lly' it has been soent in tryina to format
tne ''eoort in iust t-^e soeci'^ic order tnat was established
by tnose i/'^o ""ust ro-^f-i «;pveral of the same reoorts.
I- ike wise -^it^^ annual r;=oorts» "he senior yeoman soends much
extra riTie i^ for-^attina a recort he has not seen for some
time. .'it^ tno A^v^4'''£T ther^ exist nroara'^s which, when
select<=»'i, :"!u^rv t-io u3=^r, .\'hen finisr^d with the nuery^ the
oroaram tgi^oq ^hl^ ans%'ers niveo/ places them in the oroper
oosition in a pre'^orratted f^essaTe^ and in a matter of only
minutes oro.iuce^ a torrra'"tpd ""essaqe/reoort. A further
UP,

exa'nr>l=> 13 c y t '='". \ ^ * n e '^ogcninrio'^ nf FSAP, in t"his section
u n ri e I" s o -^ C i 3 1 ^ c c I i c ^^ t i O n 3 .
In o?3Cr' *'''•? o'^^ne'"ions the wo'*'J is train ina. All
evolutions 1"^ '"n» inilitarv are aired a*" training for the
eventual itv nf war. To tf^at en.i, the caoability exists on
the A^'^V'Fr t^^*- «n3^-)^es i^uilHina v^^rious nroorarfts to train
an iniiv'iJtj^l at the kP*vKo=ir"i. Th*a author founn nothing in
axistenc'^ jujit-e "^o fancy a«5 tha sc«»c ia1i7eH co^cuter based
instruction dsy/elooei b/ c^rnc^raticns sucn as Ha^eltine^ but
th«ar=» exists t^e ca'^obiH'-v fo build orooranis that can
achi^v^ t-rai^i^l nojectiv(=»s. ' ' i t n i n Unix, using the C
oroQra'^"nin'-i Iran-^ua^e, rj^^t-g can "ne exhibited and then
*o11o.-^ei uo -/ifn -;ijos*"i'^'^s. THat is conoara'^le to a
pmara'^^'^i *'ext o/re'^*- th^^ it is on-line. f-or itpf^s such
as the si-^oler t'^s''s ro-jLiiped ^o" cromrttion to £-c? and E-3
th^se -re^'To-js ar-^ rnore than satisfac'"orv. If one Hesires to
no i'^to or<=»^ter oe'^th, then other languaoes a r ^ available to
build Sijc'^ nr-ijr^Ts. A tyoi^scriot of a session on tho Unix
SysteTi osi'^3 ^ sinnlo proLir^r,> written in C can oe fnun(:i in
t h o c 3 fi o 1. 1 ter oufout section. That prooram was written by an
indiviHijal who orofessecl to be anythina excep*" a connouter
ocnni^ 'i-^''^'^' r f this author.
b. ''on-^n-^cialist -•'^sistance
Tho 'lavy fr-^ouently has been ^indino itself in a
oosi^ion ^/ith not enoucih auali*iei D^^rsonnel. The result of
that is 'nat ^lany '-i11*='ts reouirinn soi^cialists have aone
ao

vica^t in r^c^'-'K -^ont'^s. ^fiHifion^^lly, there are areas
.^hare => so=»ci^1i?t Tirjht: c^ onW occ^issionally needed and
thopofore the hilli^f^^ ar^ not fi ]!«»(•;;, An ^xgrnnle is the
] 3r < o'f a Hoctf^r on*-)o^r^i 'iestroyers. Fven at the Naval
*-'o<5oital at L^Toore/ 35 at mgny installations/ the shortage
of d-^ctofs nas lei to tne 'jse of ^nvsician Assistants. On
tne ^r^Pi^^:T rn^r-^ e^is*" rnoapa^is to assist the nonsoecialist
in di;Tanosi'^n certain 'neiical orot^ let's. These are at
oresent in ^•ric'"!/ an oyoeri-^anfal ohas^. ^owever/ thev do
deTons*'rat^ w'^a'' caoahilities exist for assistina non-
soeci^Msts. I'^e one the autnoe wor'!<«»d with C^'YCIN) is
vdescrihed in rnpo -lot-^il in the third portion of this
section, Qfnars t n ^ t are d'^veloDed anrj can t;^ found on the
net',vor< ar^ r''J"'3'^M, ann PJiwPf, Four in develorment are
MOLGPEMf P^O'^tf.:^ p;ir|^--V'-' =in-i the '-'iSL Project.
r ' lb F '; - C f~i , c; t r ;:> i n <=» :) s t r ij c t u r e ' j F - ] «s p a t i o
n
accents <nown structural features
o ^ an u n < n w n molecule and o r o d u c e
S
all 3*"ructural isnmops consistent
i^it*" thAt dat;f^. It is an initial
vi=>rsion o^ a oroora'^ ^or cofnr')uter
assisted structure elucidation.
nj^o-^y
_ ^<, :,Pi interactive sif^ulation of
oaranoid tnouort orocess. Users
conduct first intervi'=>w with
p \^^^ / to o'Ttain a diaanosis.
"'OLGPF.'j - a r^olecula'^ oenetics d roc ram
p^OfFTN' - orotein stpucture model ina
PU-^F-;'-' - for oulmonarv function descriotion
-"an ..lof^'^entf includes rrathematical
model in a of ohysioloaical systems.
~^].SL - "edical information systems laboratory
Ti-,o fnreooin.^ aro all medical oroarams at the
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St-=^nfcf^i ''niv^f~i''v '''='^ir^1 Center o*"^ tne ^WPAMET, That
r^o=;t ( ^li — :< - aT /
1
1 j'5f?'i orinarilv * o r ari-ifici^l
7 . ' •* "t •' r () '" ^? ? ,3 i m
T'^-? ce'^-^-ilit'ies ^or Aori oroce'=;sina have already
(-,P<an -n-entionsi fnr *-ho mo^t Oaf'*: unHef fhe iiscussions of
text e"'i*"i'^a ini •'•'^T'^aTe ^. '^ ^ ^ ^ i c nanHlinq. Thp reason it- is
Te'^'tio'^e'^ n=>'~a s-^oara^'ely i*^ becaus'^ of the areat n^ei seen
in n^val j^i^'S ^->n i-ir>rove'i hanilina o* correspondence.
St'^n-'inc"! oroceiure in t h o I'.S. Navv/ for c n r re soondenc e , has
been tn oer-nit ur '•o t-hree oen and ink chanaes to any
official cnrros."on'-i?oce 'eavi^T t unit for higher authority.
Yet in the s = v"=»n<-ei3p year, this aut'hor nas served^ he has
yet to "^eo t co'^iiandina office'' let corresoondence that was
less t'^a'^ ] a f- r c> r oerf^ct leave a unit. The result has been
that Tanv nany nours ^ave been wasted retyoing that
oaoervv;nri<, "^ '^ e end result nas ceen a decrease in efficiency
within a uni*- a'^T ooor use of ^anoower as a result. Hence^
instead of usini mi.-ijle rnanaoer veo'^an personnel to do
f^anaoinof thev have o^^e*^ used to do the tvpina of irpportant
oap'^pA'^rk, iTl'-'or'an^ in that it ^as aoina to higher
author i tv.
Tn i-n'=» 'aw Ti-nos article oreviously citing
Co'TiTiander -*^3cnalW it was oointed ou*" tnat one sauadron,
usim a won' oroce'^^o'^, had reduced its administrative
wor<loaJ ^v forrv oercent^ in only two months. The ^'avy
"^^anpow^r ana Anal /sis Center, 'itlantiCf has esti'nated that
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"!"(-.=> fingl 3 r :^ ^ nf oen^rgl ^oolica<"ion to be
discus<^ei is r^e sc'i^iulina o^ tr;^inina. Thp oroole^n really
neeos '^c v^ritic=*tion. ^ne orimarv ouroose of the Aviation
Training '^orc^r^ Svs^'e'n C'MSS) coTPuters is to track and
orojec^" traininj -I'^el? at tHp naval lir station. The
crot^^ er is t»^':3t it «.a3 estanlish^a-i for the enlisted oerson
only. *ith ^oor'^x irately ^? o^fic^rs in e ac^ A-7 souadron
fhe •'^ee'::* als-^ exists to trar< their traininT. At present
nat is ^11 neii""! -^cne ran u ally. ."'ny the service recoanizes
thp rea") i^^ one ^ r 9 ^ ai^i not the ot.'^er is not cl'^ar. In the
naval 'r r ^ } '^ } n -J situf^tions tnere are. so ^any varyinq factors
tn?t eac"^ siuadmn ras a'^ officer wf^os** collateral duty is
t-rginin-; ^ '^
~i ^'- c^t n a r ,,jH,Q3^ i-jiiiof 75 screoulinn. Planninq^
SChedulinp, tr3r<inri, nrojecting and jnsurinq that all
training is oerf'-^r-^ed is virrij:^llv •he simular goal for
each unit. It is t^e c r'^oe r cc^ole^ion of that ol^jective
which inc;jras fne reaiiness of the ijnited Stages. The
or«oar=)tion of t'^e navy's ^iohters is still being
acco-nol 1 shej -panual 1 v.
B. SPFCTrIC '^^^^1 ICU in\<= Af ^1AS LF^-'OOt^E, C AL 1 "^OP'-j T A
So^a oac^jrc'jni irifor^n^^tion is aoorooriat-e here. Naval
Air Sta'-i'^n L'^rrnn r ^ a.'^s c'^^O'^on *o^ investioation of ARPANET
^rolicaticn *or 'wo reasons. Firs*"/ "ne author had been
st^^rionei a^ L='T>ooref California since I'^/O, for various
neric:is n f tirp, am .,vas therefore faniliar with rrost of the

has? t:?^•=>n^ ^cf'ivit-i'=^ f'jnit^). Secon-j/ the close oroxiTity
of '^\^3 L'='"0^r.^ tn t^.'-j ^ava! Pnstqraduate School (NPS)
faciHtc^^e"^ *"h'= r^.jrefO'js tf'ios reouire^ fo prooerly research
fhe -T-ost c'J r r ^'~tf on^ r ^^- ^ r^o ii^fhc-js a^ the time o^ the thesis
writing. rro"" the last ti-ne tne author was actively
statio'^e'; ^t" Lexoore ('^c^o'^er 1977) un'-il ^he oeqinniog of
the thesis f^s^^arch c 'Tutus'" t'^7^') so'^io chana^s ha 'J occurred.
'«!hiarei'^ tne '"ase ra'* or-^viojslv *^^d no real-tirre cof^outer
iro'jt'''otj''0'jt e^^re^f ^or t-n^ AT^S (fofrrierly VTS) there were
two units with recent acouisition frnia l*->7'3) of that tyoe
eouioTont. l^-a roraininn activities investicated had either
Generate "* a:!Tini«;trativ^ orocedjres to attemot to acquire
coTOut'=r ha^'iw^re or iniicatei they haa recoani^ed the need
for such e'ljio'T'ent. '"^rcendiv lists in detail the units
visited^ a-^'i i^";ivio'J3l ooinrs of contact.
It IS interest in Of thcuch not surprisino/ to note that
only in nne a r -^ a h^g acnli cation on a navy^ide has is been
consi'i^r^i fnr real-'^i'^e conno-^tivitv. That one ^ re^ is the
Personnel Suooort Oefacf^Tent f^SO), The rennaining
act1vi^^-s hgv'^ iniivi^uaHy recoqni^red an inhouse need for
real-tiT'-:^ connijfer anolica^'ion *or their onerations. To
tha^ en -^ , tno replications considered were predc^inantly to
sa«"i'5^v o''C'^l«=»^'5 only on a local level. ^^ost of those
aoplicationg cojlt'' hav= conceivably been satisfied bv a
stanri alona TinicoTnuter sytex such as a /ano 20nUf TRS II
etcetera. '^nce '""^^ leron^tration of the ARpAr^FT was
co'ncle*'e'^f 'liscLissio'^ irTe'^iately tenaeo toward the
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i p-f orr^t i jn i n t « n r: "^ 3 t:; « 3 n i 1 i t y t H ^ t was r o "5 s i D 1 e h a s e w i d e
a n H n ^ V V '.^ i r; = -; i t ^" 4 w P J '<; t T . In every instance there was
<H3fa/inforrn,^t:inn reMMife"^ on on? unit's svstei^ ooeration
tnat w^q r-iPC'=>ssary in at laast one other base unit's
CDorations. i ^ ""o^t in5tenc'='S the same data/inforTiation had
to 0*=" 5haron a'^on-j gev^ral units. That inter'change of data^
roTcutor t':' ro~i"iit°r, rould not he oerfofTied with multiole
in'iivi"''.jal r!inico.T;rj^='rs. Hor,re/ with sufficient nufnbers of
^-raH T^inir^TO'iit-ors, r^« total conru^inq D0'."«er Tiiqht become
e <3 u n 1 to B'^ ii Q p i '.; P T t y o e installation but would n e v e n
oro'juc*:^ rho ne'^:"]^""! connr>cti\/itv. Fioure 5 of Aopendix 8
shows the ircerronnectivi<"y r^oui'^e'T^ents at "^^AS Lennoore for
infor'fiation Qxcna'^oe a'^O'^o units,
Th^ folio xi-^j "^'jnsec^ions then aiscuss each tenant
a c '^ i \/ i * V i n H i y i rr ij q 1 1 V , '• ri a *" o D e r a t i m o r o b 1 e '" s w e r ^ found?
what c'^nnectin'^ t-Q .'iyPA'jFT cnjlo •'.'^o to Solve t^^ose oroblenns/
v/hat n?ai— 'nou'^s could oe Saved* a'-^o what incr^^ase in
I'xoediencv an--< ^ffi^iencv could he exoectert are discussed
^or eacn.
• • "^ecu r i *• Y
J r, a <;ecurity 'TaoartTent- at t'^e naval air station is
tas<ed with all v'=>hicle fauton^ohile^ motorcycle/ and
^icycl'=») reoistratioof vie 3vor\?i reoistrations/ and pet
re'~'is'"^a*"ion nn r ^ e station. At- ^he tirro of tnis researchf
thera we^e aoonoviTia^e^y I'^fOOO oersonnel on the station and
7*^?? vehicles r'^oist'='fp'':;. The w«»aoons an-^ nets were those
helominr' t-o t'^e in7;ividuals livino in base housina. The
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serurit-y -^o^^^''<='-l •il'-, o n?} tbe rosoo'^sicilities Cynical to
any ooHce ^'^rcef i-^ sn far es arc Mentions go to on base
re?;iient«5. 'J^e '->"f t-ho criTianv areas where an ARPANEf
copnect'it^n vvoo^a assist t"ho security (^jecartrrent is in the
a't'^inisfr^^-jon anci file ^eeoino of the Tyriad of
reai?t'"a*'ions i-Hoy raintain.
J T e^ reoistra^'ion oroce'^u rp is for an individual to
no t-n spc'-jritv an'i fill out a tnrT for eacn vehicle^ weapon
an'^ ce*" *^e O'^ns vii^on checi^ino into thp air station. For
thosp livim o^f ^ ^''-.e r the ve'^icl'^ registration still
apnlies. The for^s contain infor'^ation such as artdress^
telennono nu^npr, ir^t^i^r^nc^ c ^rrier^ license olate number^
deral nijTr''='r an-i ur\it ro ./-i^ich the incjivi>Tual is assigned.
Once t'le i :^ f r^ r-T' at i on is ootaineo it is nan -j ally
tran soi-ispi to a circt'l^r cardex file for curooses of 'raoid*
access. ^-idifinna^lv/ r^e information is sent to the"
au^'O'^dted data rroc^ssin-] facility^ where once each month a
coTTutpr run is n~a^ie to reassi'^ilat'e old data with new/ and
tnan of) fain a cc'i-icufer rearinut sortpa by nafi^e (alnnabetical
listi''io)» "f-=cai nijf-har, .-^nrj license niate number. There is
no real-ti"^. p ra^'Jou'" availanle nor is there real'time inout
to the filps, ^'-11 searches for inforrra^'ion are performed
manually Dv opp nf r ^ e sectjrity opoole on duty Bf the time.
ri<:;cu'5=5i^n of thp situation with the security
officer a-^d his assistant iridica^ed tnat the system most
lii<'e1v .^as arc^s'^e"* an ;;^v/--.raoe o ^ sixteen times oer day (a
?a Hoi.ir re'^i'^"'"'. -n assessment dv the individuals who
^S

wor«,e'i I'-^'i'y ^/'t*-| fno <;/<5teiv was that each access o'^ the
files Tc?',, ijire'''' t'='~i "o t-wi^nty ran-.minutes. That canie to
four T^an -hours o"n .-!ay on file access alone. The fin u re was
arrive'^ 3t hy takinr-^ the conservative fifteen rrinute access
tiTe anr; consi-ferinzi the sixteen accesses per dav. The
intent ^ ( t n^ author is to refain conservative throughout
this t^esi"=; wnen c?^iT'atin^l ^fan-hour fioures. Given that
t-e S'^C'jrirv '-.'^rar'-riont is activp '^b'~< riays oer yearf the
an^ount of 'i'^e sr^on*- acc'^ssino files in one y^ar would be
Itjo'J rap-'nr. jrs. yooo^fgH faxerci«?es with lenothy files* such
as the on-Mne u^PA'^FJ ii rectory of users* oeTonstrated a
searcn fnr any oiven na^ie or series of di'jits to ta^e less
t hi a n one -p a n - " i n u t e of t i -r^ o . The subjective e s t i "i a t e then
woulH *"'3 s a vinos of so'^e^hina over l^bO oian-hours oer year
hv usino a"^ Ai-pL">t-T t-v^-ifa svsteT!,
This estimate J savinqs of just unrjer 57 rnan-days per
year on fiio access is a tanoiole benefit. Dsinq the
standard C'eoartroof pf r^fpnse monetary values assigned froTt
toe co^rtro'ler's manual (For purposes o^ this thesis they
wef'e tai<-en tro"* ''aval -'^ir Sta*"ion Lemoore Instruction
7v)0 0.ir f^rc^c^ure fP) ann r^^'^rinte'^ as ^onenaix E.J the
dollar savin ns seen v«iould oe i*^08o.22. '"lore irroortantly is
the caoabilitv fo hav* uo-to-date* on-line inforrration from
tno ti-ra :^r'. in^M\/iHu^l registers a vehicle or other item and
wal«s out of the security office the first ti^^e. v^.ith the
current oroce'^u'^ef the first individual tn reoister
folio '^.irn t^^e .Tonc'^lv orintout, does not aopear in the
So

5y«;reT fnr .-^r. other t'^irtv 'Igvs. /'itH an APpai^jEF tvce System
t fM^ pp-eH 1-0 so'-^.-' reoistration files to data orocessinq each
mont*^ woul'^ ^O ]mn'='r he n'^cf^S'i^rv, The» officer-in-charqe
c^ tn*a lav^il Te^-a Aijto'Tia'-ion f^acili^y (r-'AVDAF) at L'^rnoore
research. ei oa3^ -^ontris inouts by Security. The average
nu'^rpr of inru*"'!". oer Tont^ was 15^7. Given t*^at the l^ey-
ounc"" r^r<=»r3t->r^ ^t t^^D*- *ariHt-y c^n do 110 cancJS ner houPf
the in ^'jt- ti-^e C'T^s to sliohfly over 1^4 fTian-nours per month
^c sec'-j'^it-y's files. That '^^vinas* in tho case of real-
tirre ent'-v a'' •no sec'jrify office* coTioutes fo aoproximately
<?. QOu cer year. '-ifH r-aal-tim o entry, the tirre reouired
wo'j'i ^ re no nr^'^i'or tnan is now soent on filling out cards
oy tha re -i^s tr^r^*- ano her the transoosition of that
infcr'''=>tion to the carHpy file.
ioHi'-ional roo^fits woulH he in t^p sre a oi better
forcp f^a'^aos'^ent. '-ecu rat'* da^a oatherinq for time soent at
various; tas^S/ nu^^^'prs of searri^es "r ^oe ^ numoers of total
fileSf f^tn. comI" ^e orint<='i out oy com niter. Those items
are <^o t co^rontlv k-no/.n because fo obtain them i«oula require
manual '"cuntSf an ex^'re-relv fi^e consumina job. I'nless
authorizAo' '-o'"e 'y^of^ev to write fhose oroorai^s the
inforrr, atiQo c.-jnnot even be obtainerJ from ii/^VDAF, An ARPANET
orrcra"" coul'i be s^t no to c^nfinuously tally such items.
ThuS/ a'^'Jition of suc*^ a systpm woulo become a tool for
befter "^ ;^n ^oou-en t of Tan cower, task assianmentSf
reoistr:-tion control anH criminal activity on the air
Station. '^urh ^ gvs^em wouM ;5]so free the mid ale seniority
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milif.ary o<=-rsc'^f"'?l ^ r-^'v t--, o dc>q< ^no allow theTi to be in the
f ^ f^] ri -^ctu-iMy '-tanHMna Bf^c ar \ r y ci<=t :^ i ] s . Accorrfina to the
Securitv ''f^i'^.^r, fK;jt- of'fice has oeen ^sl<e^ 'O investiqate
i-r,->n?it-inn-ino to rjn =M civilian force. In the case of
remst-ration, if an uFP'i^'FT tvce svsteTi were available/ a
civil <;e^vic'=> secretarv ('^S-Slr as use':i "o ^evpunch at
MA vf. ap, c'>u'': rp^orioo the tes*" noiA oerformeH by two and
<^rir^pti'r.,o5 f r, r :^ a r^j.j-;ip ripa'^e oet'"y o'^ficers.
8. *^i'*cre''" I'^reri"e-'iiat=> "'^intenance '^erartTent
'^ic;CwSsion /••it'^ ttio AT"'') oeoolo at Le^oore revealed
th^t tn^v ha"^ ^iroa-iv r?coTni?e^ the need for aoinq to a
cc^^'jt^r^z^^'. svstp"" of 30T>e 'cino. I"^ fact thev had already
starte'^ tt^e a^-^i'-istrat-ivp C''oce~iures to acquire a -'i ann ?000
series '^inico'^ cut-op svsto-r' to ^anole their pro auction
control svs^e'^. ^tthouoh tHo Tinicomouter would be a great
asset for th^ir rrnoleTi solution, it would not solve the
crncl^n^ cnxpl^tclv, '-Inst of the data thev n^anaae is
nopgrpf^H p^f s'^u.^^j'"on level f oassed to eit^-^er thenrselves or
sunoly ana evontijgiiy processed via the ACP facility
fi'-AVD'iF) on Station, Hence/ the mutual information is
either transfor-re^ '^ver t^^leohone/ via the oijtv driver
Tientioned creviouslv or bv auaro tail. That orocess
so'^eti'^ps ta«'=s ^s Icn-i as t'^ree "^avs to oe coTpleted. In
tha ipfc^r-JT an aircraft cart sits icle end an aircraft is
freouently in a nc^-coerational status as a result.
.•'ithout tnyim to '^'=>co're too involveo in the
sc-ocitic stecs in tno nroc'»ss it is necessary '"c explain the
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'^V/erall fu'^ct'i'^'^ir. a o^ tHe v^^^ious units which wor-k with
A ] ^' u . .'.Hen ^ o i ] o ^ y r i r e s a '^ i s c r e c a n c y on an a i r c r a f t f the
SQuadrnn raintenance 'nan trouolesi^nots ^He discrppancy to
jHoferTine it-s cans^'. In t^^e case ^vhere the nroble'" is due
to a *^ao cart"^ a reolacarent- cart is ordered froTt suooly.
If th" tec oart is in a cateaory of carts that can be
renaireo hv t-no ^I-'O it is then sent to thefr. A^ ATMD a
freinte'^anc'=» ac*" ion for*" (.^''AF) is written on the nart. A
DOi*ti-«n of t^~3*- fici^'^t roi^ains with the oart an-i another
oortic^ is oleced in a la^Te Visual Information Disolay
SysteTi (Vl'^b) roar^ to Taintain location and status of the
nart. if a'^v oiven tire ther^ a^e Ljsually 120 oarts (give
or tak^" a I'j^-) poio-i orocesseT throuoh /^I'-'n. The oarts are
er.ter^'-i into nnp of sevpral status; £v-Rc.P> for expeoitious
renair; T*, for in ^or'<; BC'"!* for bevond the caoability of
Tain ten ^nc'=' (uSLiaMy T^eanina it Tiust ne sent to a hiaher
level reoa ir facility): anr Pf I , for r^ad/ for installation
(Tioar in:: it has o^-?" fixp-il. 'iitnin I'/' status there are
s u !-> s f a 1- u s ; f ' L f f n r 'n a c k loaned/ A ia, ;v; , for awaiting
main^enence (not enouah oorsonnel to wor< on it at the
time"); an:i A'P, for a''aitinq oarts. For each chanae of
status the i'^iivi'.-tijal work centers (^1 total) call
oroducfion contp'^l. Production control then has several
inoiviouals «Ho wal< ^rnr\ vli)? board ^o VlDS board moving
the -"'AF to 3 oncket He'^o*"inq its n-s^w status.
^t t'^e e'^'T of oach day sn individual is assianed to
Tanuallv oo ti-irouoh "^acn VICS board, loo on a master sheet
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tn.r> lafo'^l: S*'=(''us of ^ ^c^ o^r t , -Tn'i tot-a1 fhose in order to
insure continuitv a nH currency of tHe st^''u<i. That one
^n^^v^'^!Jalf ^ni so-^f^ti-Ties ^nn^t-h^r, st^ends tne "majority of a
sin ale ^orlc «;iiff -)n "rn-^t ion a^one. The overall
goTiini!?trr»fi\/5 ^nd S'jcervisorv staff to manag** that
oneratinn is; ^oorovi-nateW 17S. Fivp to seven individuals
oer snift are u-sei r^ c^^anae n^rts status en the boards.
."' hst ^ sin-^!^ in-^ivi-^jal cnul:;i T>aintain nn a CPT terminal^
is r^'^'jirin-:: ?i/ r-^ ^iT^t: oaocle to oerforir manually,
'^cccrnnn to t"p rhie'^ 0'=»tty o+fice'' in charc^e of the
oceration, so^^e ?5'^ 'o 3^0 oarts are 'lost'. That is not
lost in the S'=»nse thai" the oarts ar= •nisclace'if cut lost in
that a ^•'^F is oft-an ov'=»rloc<e'1 or missed in the board tally.
The ^ijps are elwavs '^ounH, •^u'" that entails retrackinq
t-nrouah '^ ^c n './T'.'. '^ "^oar^.
T n a ap'O Officer and his sta^f have coT^oleted a
stu'^iv o* t'^e savings availacle fro^ usinq a co'^outerized
Svst«=>T^. The e<=:tiT;?t-orj savinqs in rr;^n-hnurs in the first
vear is I'-i^-^O'"^. Fjrther discussion inqicated that this had
t^een un-iop e'^ciT^te'J cv about S,50 0. Usino the table in
Aorenqi/ F ano considerinq the averaae oay arade a^ E5 the
TOnetBry savin OS would ''hen he somewhere !?etween fPSrS^b and
T118,,?r. t(. "^Lsc^ a "^vsteT' -i/ould also incrpase oroduction by
outtin'-! Taio'"ena'^ce c^ersonnel bac< in the proouctive work
centers. Fi^e increased flo/^/ of PFI oarts th-^r't uouln serve
Q incrogs^ ->o='national reaoio=>3<^ in the sauadrons,
Tho a'^ov"= da^'a was basen on the then current

situ-itio'^ A''^!':'^ e-^c'^^'^asS'^J orocessina '^f onlv ^-7 aircraft
oarts. ^ii'n ^. '" ^ a^v/a'^t" of thp F/.A-l'^ at "4 A3 Lemoo^e in one
veaTf ^^^ -rroi". 1?-^ will cnTOOMnd itself. To atte'^ot to tHinK
of cpocessinT acoroxiT^af^'ly «?5 oarts in fhe 5a'^e Tianua]
fasnionisrevon'-'conc'^ot',
^s Hari Qcan orev/iotjslv Ti«»nfionedf a] ) of the
foreooir->T co'jl> '^5 ^an^iqe'l witi^ a ninico-i'Dut'^r if only the
inhoijs=> oroo1e""3 rare of concern. 1 ^ at was not tne case.
Tne n'=>e"' 'o cornel a? -iata aoi inforration with the hJA\/DAF/
suoclv anH t*^e !^j'jj irons n^^cessit-ates tvina rhp units
t'oae^'nar '"v coTr>j*'=»r. It 'would make little sense to have a
real-ti'^ef 00-line conou^'^r <5yste'n can able of resoonrjing in
^i'^rosaconis ^00 t'^^a'^ ^j<=^ waitioo t-ore'=» days ror nec'=»ssarv
info'^T-^t'ion t-o coTo fro''^' Che ofn^n en.i of t^e naval air
statio'^ to oe ioo'jt- i-q t*^at syste'^'.
5
.
•' « - i 3 1
'"^iscussicn wit*^ toe CoT^fnan-linq Officer of the Naval
^ ^ r Station -"osoital Lenoore (^iASML) io'iicated that he had
reconnizeo a n»ed for coTicutprizino iiany of the orocesses
reouir'=>d in t-ne hosoital, t'^ iiontioned record k^^eoinq and
orocessi'^:^ of ce'^tral =uocly ite'^'s. '-'e directed the author
to t'^is se'^ior flioht surgeon who had very soecific ideas on
the caca'"ilit-i'=s of a '::o'T'Outeriz'=»d sys^'em. iJoctor Pantera
was not onlv a ojalifiei doctor ang naval fliaht- surgeon^
but was also e^'oerienced as a co'Tiouter proaram mer, A
discussion vi^r ^ i -^ revealed tn^t his unit fa oisoensary at
tho '^cerations e^^i o^ tne ai'" station eioht Tiiles froifi the
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ho<^oit=»l) n^T "een t n a p?ecl for co neuter i^inq the SYSteii.
Ono of ""i^ concern, =; aj93 the oroHIeTi of misplacei/lost
recor.-i*; a^^i oar*-icul^'^lv t-ho lack of ebilitv to reconstruct
f^ose ''ecoro'^. '"'e con?iHeroH g ?o1utioo to be one with a
duTo t.?''Tina1 in c^c^ 'iortor^'soeoialist's office connected
info the "min ^y-^t^^Ti wherc^ the records could he Tiaintained
in 3 'J 9 t a o 3 3 e
.
'ritn rnt-"- tHo me"lic3l an-: -iental facilities at
LeTicnro^ thore >ero ^^-mexe? at the ooerations end of the air
station, an:) th^ rain f^riHriff»5 at the adrrinistrative end
nf tie r'33'=>. -•ny in-dividual with a coT^cHcated case was
reouire'"" to ^ave nis reco^o fo** warded to the aoministrative
Dart O'^ the bast=>» and hen havf^ it returned when his problem
Had oeen snlvei. That Particular <^itijation is nnt coT^"non to
all 3ta*"ion3 nut >.as pa-^ticularlv aoolicaole to Le-noore.
Neither T3n-^our3 nor a •^onetai'v value coulo be olacen on
the lost rocoro. Ti^ int^mit^iiitv of the beriefit did not
dl
negate t^^e neei for ^ solution. Tre FTP caoabiHtv of an
^KPA>!FT connectior' wn'jld cer»-ainlv qualify for a solution.
The cost to transfer t^^ose r«=coriis r^anuallv is estiTiated to
be ^00 Tan-hours and ?6^i) in fuel yearly. CoTiDutinq rran-
[ hour cost fror incen'^iy F produces a figure of "^PO'i'^ yarly,
or a total es'^irateT savings expected of approximately S^bSO
usino an A^Pf. \^r svste"".
fl i^nother area Ooc^'O'' 'r^ ant era sPoke of wias the
trainina of tno enlisted oersoi^nei/ and the continuing
ecu cation of r^o nurses an-^ tne doctors on the staff. The

trqi^i^j rar^'^iM'^'v o^ t ^e -';'i-''^. 'iFf sv3fe^ has already been
oo ^ r,*- e ": out". 'it'^ cro^r^rrs =". ijch ,^s ^''YCI^.» pAKRr' etc. oeing
-(ove^ooe""* ri(= lin-if to /vh'-^t c<3n *^e aone is oound only by
f-he ir>'^ivi:iNel "l^snnpr, Aooen'^ix K lists some of the
laonuane*^ =v-"5il^'^le for oro:jra'^niina trainino on thA ARPAMET.
"^io Icn'T^er vioul-' .^^ anouo ^'=» re 'Quired before an instructor
couIg consiHen justification of a trainina lecture. With
indivi'^jel Tiao-r, ^^c^ii^e i'^tef* ace? the oerson with a few
minutes o*" a'^ noijr ».. oljIi have the ability to sit at a
tefTTiina] a'^Ti "jpi"^ tr=>i'^ina.
Tn*=» tnin'-i an-i -finel item -nen^-ioned was particularly
aDorocri^t=> to the A(^da\lT, In addition to the distance
bet/^ee^ faci'i'-if^s on the station, there exists a delay in
tr=^nsfer of in^ornation Of^tween t-he iiA3t^L a<^n Uak Knoll
"^edical f^eoiooal C'^^ni'er in Oa<lan..i, California. The most
difficult cas«s are rAforred * o ooctors a^ the "'^C. It was
freaue'^tly in ^xoess o"* a w^p<: for information to return to
Le"^oore concern im referrals. Tne delay normally tended to
irritate doctors a^-i oati'=»nts ali'<e. vjhen military
in^ivi''ua)s .^re ccmolainim about erosion of benefits^ such
instances onlv fue^ ^^ already not fire. More importantly
is the e^eouatP -^n'i timely trecjtment of oeoole in need of
"^e-^ical at^entior^. "it'^' connections on a paci<'et switching
comcuter ne^'N'^rW, tn-^ aocrooriate data could return to
L^moore =f^'=>a"^ nf t u a oatient. The hosnital and staff could





-J w 3 1 '^ * ) ''j : J ^ o Ti ?^ f i n n F ;> o i 1 i
r-ici 'jVl^'F ^19-1 ,^M o"^ f'". e au^o'Tla*ic da^a nrocf»ssing
(iinp) posconsitilitv o*^ rHo station. .jhen the ^utnor had
last oe'^n st^tio'^ie'"' =>t ii^'-S L<=*^oo r ^ gi] ei^try was via card
our^ch anj •':^'"i re^'.i^'r into hatch orocessing. Souadrons
would ^-^^ } y 3 r t")a -^=^fa ^ro'Ti t-'^o "nan-hour account i no and the
1 fliaht data fron the aircraft on a daily basis. The ADP
! wouM -I'^n orin t t-^,? S'j'^T.ary' da'"^ in liritei'l form on a
wee<1v '^a'^is. -it- ^'^o onH r)f t ^ e "^ontn all of "he data was
orint-e^ out in 3 r:. astyr p^onthly durro. That information was
used hy t-no souadrons t'^ -fill nut the rronrhly flioht time
sumTgrv r^f?crt .n'^ic^ "^o to 're snnt to the Commander/ ^Javal
.'^ir Force'=?f '-'aci'ir. ^iormallv the squadrons were able to
oDtain t"!? "j^t? one or two days ^^e^ore th^ r?^port was
reouireo out o * t^ie souajron, Tno delavs were due to the
metf^c.: of nrr^cessi'^o. r.-iscussion with the officer-in-charae
indiC'=it3s t-i"^ ^. ill not c'^anoo aopp'^ciably with the real-
time svste'^ '^fc^us^ "^ f oatrh orocessinOf and manual delivery
of the reo->rts.
To re3-='^rchi->:5 this tresis it ^as learned that the
MAVO^"- hai peoe'^tly acauireo terminals for on-line entry of
data. Th^" Ti-3C^ines incoroora*"ed c'^'rtain te^t editing
caoability- rn f^f^Tlif£,t-5i correction tvnooraohical errors and
exoa^titino t^e o'^oc.fss. /hat haO not cnanoeo was that the
souadmn t^ /vor^ still ieHverino the data in t^ul^ on a daily
basis aoo n^ o^ly fo?'^cac'< was via the weekly or monthly
orintouts. »iith AT5S terminals or^sontly existing in each
o'l

<5 3 'J 3 "i I" o n » ^ n ' * •'^ - '^- I E r c '^ '^ ^ = c t 1 o n '/I o (J 1 ") allow r e ^ 1 - 1 i m f? entry
^t t'ne S'lj^Trc^ I'^vel. Tn^or -nation coula even he inout
•folio.% inn eeCn fHoh*-. '^ccess suc^ as ti^a^ would enable the
Sliija'^rnn to i^avc^ it-3 Tiontnly fliohi" ti'^e SUTTary in only a
matter of Tiinjt-a- foMowino he last fliaht o'f the Tionth.
lil^o the''? vO'jld oe no o^^e-d 'for an injivicJtjal *'o iiaice one or
t>^o runs o^r 'ja/ by v/^^icl'= to carcy the information eight
rp i 1 ? <^ one vi a V " o the •' '^- v' i^ A ^ .
Tf c^lv on» run >ia<^ COnsioereOf tnp oian-hours snent
was still one '^our ^'^r ^av or fiye hours oe r wee<. /. ith an
aweraae n*' eleven wr-ii*''^ that e'luaten to ^^hO man-hours or
F. 1^/61 '4 o^r vear. Thet 'ioure oin not consider wear and
tear ani fuel fo'^' a 'otal of ele^'en vehicles,
_
Considering
LiSf75'"' Tilths oar vp^f for all the vehicles just on that run*
and an ove^'aoe o ^ n •> Treat er than 15 'riiles opr oallon of
oasoline» it ecuat^s to "^OS') oallons of fuel/ something
close to fa,Oijn ^t: t'^e current orice of oasoline.
Toouiries a'^^out th-a transfer Qf rjata froTi the
Le'^oor^ -lii/j'ij^ Co t-ho reoinna) center at Alamedaf California
revealei t'^^at ti^ infor-^, ation Tu'^t r, e dy^opd onto maonetic
taoe froT Ti3'<^. T-^o »-aoes ar« t-nen r^ailed '"o Alarneda where
they are lo-jde^ hac< O'^to disi< for the ren ional orocessinq.
T*ie ti'^e '^'-^ ^ pffort to or
o
cess t*^e T;;^anetic tanes is not
si oniric ant. .'^at is a factor is the delay of the actual
transfer of •hp infnr^af'ion. In wnat is now becoming a
trit<=^ .-"hr;:^S'=f thp oro'^l«»m wo'ilo not exist witn FTP
c a n a n 1 1 j f / o ^t :^ n ', ^ p a i f T s v s t e m .

In t:->e t:''3ininT! of ip^y v oilot'S at '^1 AS Le'T'Ooref most
of the ho^'^i^in oracti':^ fliihts occur ^t JAS FaHon, Mevada.
Extensive re^T^s ^ith sc^rim eauic^ent are located there.
In tPv'im lo riorf'^r a'5centain t^e ouaHfications and
training ra^Hin^'5'? o* i'^a oilo^Sr a svste'P was established
aDnro<i"nTt^lv five /=>^''S a^o that nave each oilot a oefsooal
I'.-tenti^i'^r to '^e use-i on the oomoinq ranqes. Cooinqs were
a)sc created Z^ ^^ ^oeo^^f^ed '^e "voe of ho'^nino Hroc the
nilot aj.b'^ -n^t^ini an-:; o^r•T'l^^'a1 an accuTiulation of oata for
earth iniiviiurj] hv tvoo weaooof deHve''y e^'c.
Too P3r-,^a3 r or- ~) r -i rne "lata for each delivery made.
At tn-"* a-^l ?<" t*^? day that infornation is returned to the
P"a)lon ai" s'l^t'ion fro'" *"ne ranqes. It is inout to the
systeT!, "-t ''^nul^r inte'^vals the inforrrat-ion is printed^
nnailed tn Lei^Dnnp ani c'lst'^it^uten to the squadrons for
verification nf tne in^orTiation. Hnce verified it is then
rranijal^v croresi^d ov ^n io'^ivinual on t-he Liqht Attac'<
•i 1 n q 'acific I'LaCwina"' staff who is charged with keeoing
t^^ose reror'-is. '''nis i=5 a orocess now ta<inn approvi'Tiately
t fio to tnree ^eei^s
The staff ^3s starred adn^inistrative procedures to
acquire a 'i^n-^j 2*^0 tiinicomouter to help with the
accu'r''jla'"i'^n ^n i orocessim of that net .-^ , but the delay
factor will still n^ pfes'=>nt in obtaininq the information
froTi N^3 raHon. He^e TIP access wo'jld i='na cle the rames to
make re.-i1-rj-ne inouts ^rc^ the rame into a comDut'=»r file on
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^ "-fost co^!~>Li'"3'" ^ ^ Chci n^vql s'"e'"ion or onvwhere e'sp. Then
^h<=n *li-!'^C'=; 'I'^oart'-^H fh<=> r=,n'jp •np dr^fe could b-:* TTP'r) op
maile:^ via r^v? nar'.jor<» and be av=^il-ih]e for the oilot's
He'~irie*i'^.3 a'^::; .y^^rifi cation. ^he squadron oilots could then
fof'^'ari the veri*i«'i infoc^afion r-i ^he Latwinq staff for
sarn^ d^v inoiit. In that nnanner fne Lia'^t Attach l'''inq
CoTiT'an'i^er -j'^'jIj H^ve -^ear real-time assessf^ent of his
oilot'q rog-^i^.^qs. [n the sane Mont/ inoiv/itiual squadron
C0'"'nan-iin3 ^^ffiropt; rouid 'nor3 'iuic<lv d^ter'^ine any trends
or wea« ar'^as i-^ 'lis oilot's train inn ar^d adjust that
traini-io ea^M^'r,
T'ie ' E ' da'"ai<'e'=>oino T'^ntionpn is for competitive
O'jrooses a'-nom t^e pilots ana souadrons. Each ni1ot nust
Take certain -^ini'nu"^ o'jalifications in several areas of
weanonSf nav/inafion ^nd aircraft handlim criteria. For
thos<= indiv/iHij:^l«; wh--^ n<repd a snecitic hioner criteria an E
(for exceH'^nce) is a^ar-^ed. Tne individual oHot t's are
talliei nroij-joout tn^ qra'iinq r^riod an'^ at ftie termination
of ^riat" oerio'^ «-he s^-^st overall snuadrcn is awarded for its
oerfofT. ince. T >-< => '<e^oi'^o of that data has b^^n on a tntally
Taoual t-^=:i<5. "anv -r, ^p-^-^urs "^ave been soent each year
applvin'-j the inii visual scorp'^ to various assiqned weiohtinq
factors to 'jatpmin^ winners. Data on o\j er 20 pilots is
i^eot e^c'^ vear. J ^ i^ n^eo has been rpcoani7ed ano will be
solves thro'.jo^" co-"Pjt-er aonHcation, Hpwever/ without an
^^RP^f•'E.T typ, a svsf^'^/ r^e connectivity to the data source at
f" a 1 1 o n .1 i M r e "^ '3 i n '^ v -^ e a n s n f the mail.
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6 . .'" c 1 1 r5 "« r '^ I" s
Py f=)r fhe r" r-, ~ t TiUoiy tr; hor^p^it- from in<?ta]1ation
of an ;''? P '\ ' ; FT conoectio"^ on station wou^^.i t^e the ioHividual
OO'^r-^tinn sjua'^^onc; ^n'i th-'' ^l^et" "^earJippss Sauarirons fFRS).
' I'ihereas t^e r>t:^er uni^s onhcar'i woulH oain substantially
because of s'^tq sof^cific aoclication of the arpa^'F. T svsten^/
j
the S'TiiaHpon? •Nniil'i virfij^llv rear all hpnefitc:.
"s ^ } rr r :> f ^ anr* their associate^ ^nuipn^ent become
more an'^ ;p^r» <=Kp,-^n<^ivp it becorr, es wn r o and Tiore oara mount
I
th^^t thp i'^'iivioua^s wor<ino on those aircraft have
exceotio-^ei ifno./vle'^cK^ c^ receir orocerlures. In the work for
1
in^^o'j^JCt^op o* '"h« F/^-1^ »-o tt^e fl^^^t, investioation of an
/^rmy aircf-'i'^t t-roMHloshootinn aiH Loaic f-'oiiel (LOU f-' 00) has
been ta^fino rlace. Tr=> m-7 co^^rrunitv has at ti^^es in the
oast invesT^") in v^iriojs enuior^ent to r<=lp foretell the
Dossinilitv of en':3ino ^ailurp, (is fuo'iino has becor^e more
ai.ister«= an 'J a o^ucitv of both car^s a no aircraft- have begun
to opcc^<^ a w-^v r- f ii'fa, it has becof^e tos*" iroortant that
mainte-^ace renhnicians h^ve all the assistance available to
locate orohlpT areas.
Tf 1 'rou'^leshootin':: ai(-i were available to the
squadrons/ ^ ^ voul di not only help pinpoint aircraft
discrpponcieSf anj reduce the fault isol=5tion times* but it
could pe> ijS'^i as a rainina aevice. l''-i^h the rule-oriented
languages =>v3i1abla on the APPA^iET (Pita explained in the
npyt pcticnj, s'ich a svstem co'jIh be readily instituted.
j Hazelcinp Cnro-ira'-io'i, in oroonsina a computer-based
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instrur'-ion r ^ r ^ho f-' / f- " } F- horne*'f aeveloDed a
trou'"l'='S^oot:in'^ i-rji-im =iid. '^ijch a prcoram alloweo
certain Ti:?!! \j re t } on s to be sirrulat-e-'i anr< rermitteH a
maintenance t-er'". nici=*n to 'A/ork his
-^lay throuch the System
steo h/ st'^c. [f ^hq tec'^nician made a mistake in his
diagnosis* i'" cost nn lives or expensive aircraft damage.
By Tonitnrio'^ «!'.jcr c.:rnnress the '^i'-tfjlp manaaers would better
be anlo tc cop''rnl .r.r'--' sche'iuHnc and assianment. Such a
device com Id a^so be used on a r<=»oular basis for refresher
t r a i n i "-1 Q /v i t h an A P P ^'^ ,'': ^ T s v s t e "^ .
FroTi th"^ stancjooint of AI'-'D's aoclication the
souadr^n coul'^ benefit". '.hen a snuadron sent a tad oart to
suncly^ t-ney C'^ul'i initi^^te the on-line documents that have
been rrevious'y
':i
'^ r '^ r p, t f^
-j at ^I ^'' orcduction control. i^Hth
a croS'=! f^eferpnco *-~v souac:)ron, a^ri access by s(3uadron to
only tn<^ir ra'^tSf t^ey would have real-time readout of wnat
eacn G=^rt s^'^tus .vas. T*->e nu'^erous telechone calls to AI^D
Ky the mPiir\t<^n^r,rQ chief for par^s unrjate would be a thing
nf the n,Tsr. -^w hevin^ some cvef'all readout caoaoilitv for
all n^rts rrocpssir-j, such as the System status crotocol
does fnr the -". '^PAr:FT user, the maintenance manacers could
better ps^im, ate where 'o rlace work priorities to achieve
better r-ai^siness.
Training an'] use of the ATSS at fiAS Lemoore has
^Irea-v ne»en discusse-^, An e'»'a'^o1e of the latter is in the
* r a i n i n o records of an onlist^d maintenance technician.
While at ^ '^c'^ooi nis train ina was recorceo on the computer
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^s e-3cH o'r. p.s<=' V89 co'^nlete'^. Ucon trars'^ef" to a unit- at MAS
Le'nac r ^ , f*^^t ir-forriation w^^s out-put from the A School
co"icut"'=»r to >'^rr^ cocv =in-i se^t wit*^ the ^an to NAS Lemoore.
On arrival •=1'" Cho F-A -' P gt- LeToore/ th^^jt sa^e inforTiation
wa<=; inpu'' to -'j'o I-p to ore's '-viation Trainina Supoort System
C0""Pijter. It w,^«; helr^ t'here until his t-ransfer^ an 6 each
ari'litional tf^ainioo » volution Tieanwhile wa? aa^lec*. i'''Hien the
inHivi~!ual w=i<; f-ra''T'^t'='ri~ed to a unit not home oorted at NAS
Le'T'oor^ tt^ar, o'~c*^ r^o^e the o'jtnut to hard cory an'i inout to
computer at ^eoarturp ao'-) arrival was again reauired. The
record i-. as 0* cours":* a^ttino more voluminous with each
cvcle. iJnce aoain ^hp inai vidua! was transferred and
returneo to *'S Lemoor-^, Nieenless to say the same evolution
was rooi^ater^'. ;. ha*" c\/ e r the oeriod of transfers took
eporoximatelv five man-^^ovj'-s to reinout at each case could
have (-e'^n aocnTirlishe'i wit'h fhe FTP feature in no more than
two T'inijfe'^.
';ith the on-Hne ter-r^inals in each STuadron^ the
squadrons hav^ re'^ai'^ed better informed aDout the enlisted
traini"---. Thoy hev^ also i-iad r^ore inout on each
indivi'^ual's sr^cific "raininq. As a result the souadrons
have been aole to deoloy overseas with much bett"er overall
training than i-jas ev^r enjoyeo before the AT'iS/VTS systems
were ins'^aH^o. /ithnut t-'->e on-line connect ivitv and real-
ti""e acc<=^S3 t-.hat aouIi not have been the case.
-^s 'liscusspc:! in fh^ sectic^ for t-ne data orocessina
facility, the souadrons v., oula oreatly benefit from the
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'-'i'^ec'' connectiv'tv to lAV^iF. By havinn i-he caoaHiMty for
^eilv a^^^^,3f^ su~''^^'*v readout's/ t"e sntja-iron could more
aL!ic'<1v r^iCi<.iio ^r?o?s in "'^ainte'^a'^cp oroHlem are^s. The
lo!^': ^<->r-hc^ir<^ fro"" O'^ivin':! r'icor^ Tateria) fo the MAVDAF
COi.iM He bptter allocated in trend analysis^ traininp or
Tanaie'rent .
"^uc*"! a svste'^ woul^ or*»a^lv enhance aircraft
mainte^a'^ce 3C''^"!ulino and n-^inte^anc^ traininq scheoulinq.
By inoijti'i'^" fvr\trf> repd*: tho ro'TOijter could he ornqraTinned
to allo'" fnr varinij<? cievia''ions in tne requirements and
crnoLice rarj'jire-; cc^ol^tion dates ^^nd oai^ts re'^oval dates.
^'O TOre mHu'^ r, the o^rt- .,/i^h a S^*" flioht-hQijp lifotime slio
hv the '^aint'^n^ncp chi'^t '/»ithoiit h- oinn r<=»'T":Ovea, The safety
oains ^ouli i^e intone, i*"-!-:^ ^.^t- of the utTost benefit t-o all
ronc'^pned.
.' i f- h o n - 1 1 n r'^ a c c =» s s " o aircraft status by the w i n a »
tto nimf ~-!if»- ^^aint-enance rhief would not have to estimate
the nu'^be'" c* airc^a^t tha*" >'Ould he flyat'le for the Latwing
"lorninn r<^a -i^e'^s i"^rc'"t. The Tornina shi*t would ne able
tc siT"^lv T.oil or ^[P ••K;:(t in^or-na'^ion iTon^en^'s refore it was
reoLjir'=>")f i^^^ea- nf h^vinc] th" duty criver carry the
information t^^re as is nres^ntlv '^^one. In aodition to Tiore
accurate data^ the ^ta-ff vnulj have a rrore realistic idea of
whst r^e true rea':ine3S nf t^^e ^ino was. Py oatherim all
souanrnn '^ata nn co'i^n.iterf cc^munitv renos could be rr^ore
o u i c k 1 V n r <= d ict"Fd to r^rrit hett^^r safetv arid readiness.
Pro^raT. s C')'jM np ^ r } r t ^f^ t- o ric< off certain
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Hec]=5re':i values f~oT) ^ile<=. in of"::!er to fnal<'e the monthly
recurrinq re'^oi^t c.fer-^rr^tirn one o ^ '^i'noly rushina one or
two keys on t'he '"era-inel. nw inouttino that inforfration
int-o o re f o i"^' ^t ^. e^- •^essaoes -nanv rnan-hours could be saved in
the maintpi^^nce ?'iTinistra'"ion anr) squadron adrrinistration
area?. ^n exe'^ol^ o^ -his caoanilitv is qiven under FSAP in
the special a oo Heat ions section.
Tr roua^^out the V'^ar individi;al SQuadrons deoloy to
^iMS F=>lion for aooroviTiately two j"f^e^s o * intensive flight
ocerations. Cur i no f^^'at period/ aircraft narts are shuttled
to Fallon via 3 crivate air carrier. The orderino of those
carts ^cich r.^v 1? co^^ole^'e'i hy t'=>l'=»C'hone. 'lot infreauently
tnere is a ri'^unoerstan'iipo as to v'hat has he'^n orjered and
cons'='a'jentiy a oar*- v;ill not alwavs arrive. Use of a net
would c^r"- it- t ^p cuiidin^ of a file as the oart orders are
recogr^izeOf ani then the file coLiHi he transferred via net
to Le^ncn-a. In a'^'^ition to increasinq aircraft availability
hy oetter carts sooo'vf her<= would be no rrisunderstanding
as to exactly what it-prs were reouired.
'A' hen t r o soua-'^rons oeol'^v to MAS Fallon, the
administrative riepartnnent no^^^ally regains oehind at NAS
Ler^oore. That D'^'=>clijdes initiatim a nnail shift for only
the two we^< oorio"^ of cteoloyment. t^fhat it does however, is
to reouire lenqt'^y t=>leohnne conversations each day/
inforr. ino the coi^Tan'iino officer of what action items have
come in at L-e-^o^re. In so^Tre instances it necessitates
forwer'^inc, oorresoo'^'^'ence to FaHon on the narts transfer
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aircraft. I'^ 'np '.jltiT-at-? ij?^ o^ ARPA^lET, a user gets all
his n^twopK -"^'1 =>t Kis t^rTinal, reoaroless ot where
loca^ei. It vy^s o'"'=vi'^uslv T^'^tioneH th;?t t'^e author usea
the networ<' whil(= =it Le'^O'^re 1^0 durim his fhosis research,
Tne netA.ori'' care<? little where the individual is chvsically
located A hen lo^^:i'~n into his direc^'ory. One rnemher of the
author's cla<=s at f-PS '««ept 1 ^''j to Hawaii for two weeks.
Throuahout tr=>t tire she u=;e^ the AK^A^£T ^ailv to keep ud
to '<ate on assiaoTents.
C. SPFCML A^J^Lic i r Im'-S
The ourc^se ot thi« section is to descrihe to the extent
oossiole* 50 TO Q'f the soocial oroorenr^s that have been
'writte'^f ov in^ividij^ls o'"'^er than the au'"nor> that are
currently acc^^si'^l'^ or^ tt<e "i.^PA M FT. The oroarams chosen
Are ones wit'^ ,>j"iich ^^a 3u'"nor h=»s worked and af*e examoles
of t^e tvp^s o * aids whic^ can t e written and used. All but
the ^VCTi\' and -^TF'i are -nore oriented towards C3
aooli cations. '11 =i re indications of what can be
accoTolisho'3 aiven 3 lirtle ti-ner oroqra'^rpina aoilitVf core
soace and intopcrjnnectivitv.
1 . ^iJF^Y3
Cuerv3 N^s cased o^ the use of a natural lanquaae
syste'i rian-T'ac'^in'* interface and is the follow on to Tuerv2
A/hich ster, T(=d *rrrr rhe 'vtterv sur^syster. Trat subsyste^n was
crioinally es^ablis'^ed as a text editing/ worH rrocessinq
nroqrar"/ a^d on mQpe or less of a challenop was chanaed into
the very basic ^:')9 r y Sijds/steT in a ^wo to three day Deriod.
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Dr. John ocf^H' 'v^? t-he Hesicner ana proqrafTirrer. After that
initial t^ f f o r t , -^ooroxiipatelv a montH was oxoended
inrreesina the ceoAr^^l^tv o^ 'iuer"/ and makim it a more
useabl? o'-ooraT from the '^an-Tiac'^ine interface viewooint.
Fro'T' t^ere» ^^<» off^rt to ^u^n the orooraT into one which
resoondeo o na->r na*-.jral enolish lanquaae comTancis entailed
another siv -nonth «>^for"t. Ourim that ti^e the orograTi had
or'^AO fro-^ e ct-^n-ur-:; o'^ only tuio oatahase con^Tands and a
sfa^'ic datao^s^ nf 70 shirsf uo to one of over tnirty
C0'T':T!af^"'s anq a ovn^Tic dataoase of i'~' excess of five hundred
snios an! aircr^-ft and so'ne one hun.i red-thirty ports
covering coth ^np ^3ri*ic ^nc': '-tlantic Oceans.
'^•Itt-ioi.jon the ~uery5 s/st*:*-^ is a struct urea svstem in
how the Questions ha»/=» to tie a3<eOf i^ has he^^n founa to be
very racid in resi-onse an^ easy to use once that structuring
is le=>rne'i. For t^o author, the learn inq oeriodf to a
peasonar. ly usef>.ji l^^vyel o^ acco-^oHsh-nentf was sonnethin^
under five h'^ij''3. ''""nee that level of co"noetency of the
syst«»'T) lA^as ne^chpH, the user was able to exercise an
op*'innal v'='r'^osi'"v f°^t-ure which greatly increase ^i the soeed
of resoonsp.
•"'i'-h the nor-r^l v^roositv the systeTi oroTiots the
user an.i rha*" ^ro'^ptino ta^es a certain afnount of acided time
which hes no'^nino to on with act tj ally findino the requested
'^a*:a. !itri 'nini-nu-^ veroositv t-he questions can oroceed as
sentences as o'^cose-' to individual worqs at a 'inie. ''^n
examnle of t'^e ^^n leva's of verbosity follows. Normal
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inruts '/V r, o us*=r ^ r 3 in t>>e ^o'"'^ O'f one or two letters of
the cor, Ten-;, f,^l]->,^oH cv 3 Carriage return. T*^e program
responses ^ r ^ in c ^ o i » a 1 1 e t i- e f" 3 f o 1 1 o w e ri by a colon.
^ 1.1 M v' e I" o n s i t V ;
Q 1
1
1 D f 1 r : b s o '.( r : r^ i i ( r l a t f o r rr s ) k / r : ;H t h i n
r/[Ai: a90 C ; ".'^u^^c^1 (-^'iles of J C: ^'e OK;
(Oisniav for-^at?) C : "Tahular Pk:
il'\^ 7 1 1 Hi"'i-''r'iEA
'^'-
i n i T u m v o r i- o s i t v I
f,w!itPr" C: 3how am rolatforrs) aj i t hi n aQ() f.autical
(
rr, •! 1 e s n f ) -^ e T a o u I =» r 1*' :
i;^^ 7 1 1 Hil^i^!I^iEA
Lan-juaTe A cress to Distrihuted Data wit"^ Error
'Recovery, or L'^'^i-F^r is si'"ilar to tHo nreviously d(=>scribecl
QUE^Y in that it ^ii^vs th=» use of ennHsh like coTirr^ands to
a oat a esse to r^ * 3 } n inforrrat-ion. ut"her t^an tbat the two
syst=>Tis ^ r ^ =3 .-^iffononr as daylio'-^t and dark. LA'^OFR is
aavertispo as a nnns^rijct"'.-'f'e:i lancuaae. r-o ^everf it was
discov'=»rpi ifter so "re use th;^t Ahen ouestions ar** as^ed in a
certain -v^nne ^ t-he "naci^ine resoon'^s rr. uc^ rrore quickly ano
f r A a u e n I 1 V . L ^- L' n t. P was '~* e v e 1 o o e d ^ v Or. t a r 1 '^ a c e r d o t i and
Or. iJa ni el Saaaln.vic? o* St-anford Pesearcn Institute. rhe
functional ^lomonfc ot Ladder are t^^e«* in nuTt^er. The user
a3i<'S a 'juesticn .^^^ir^ is oroc^ssed thrcunh a Natural
Lanquane Processor ei^.'; t^^en rjass^^d into an intelliof^nt Oata
Access ani i-r=nce to th^ Laf^oo nistr*i*-^uted Datahases. Once
7S

tne infor'T'^tirn is nr- twined i-^o reverse oroces9 is followed
to ore'^e'^t tHa uspr .jifn ti^e infor"iation in pnolisH lanquaoe
f e X t .
^s tHe na'iic i'^nlies* ther«* grp several databases
acce<^sec ^v LAi^rji^P. At •h" ti-ne of '«/ritina of t^is thesis
the orogi'a'^ Had acce'=;s fr fourteen fil^s. The idea of the
different fil^s is "o sii^ij)?*to a I'^.'avv command ana control
svste"^ ton the Atlant-ir Ocean and "^ e'iiterranean Sea. Such a
svste"" si"!^ urates navino oac^uo svsfe'^s which could be
access'^j i^^ *Ha 9vpn^ nf faiKire» and also aemorstrates that
no*" aH infof^'-^ation wouln he carrieo in one database. The
databas'^'":? inclui" info'"^ation or each ship:, aircraft and
ro^-tr ^503 have rr arac^'eristics arout" those oerticular units
an-i in the cas'=' nf the -movable clatf'-irTiS/ includes location
and sneoct dgt^. ner^ the olatforo' is large enouqh»
inforTatio"^ co'^c^r'^in.i e'"bari<ed ijnits is also included.
'•' o r « on L A (M"^ F P '^ a s h e T u n in 1^77 a n r j extended
through 1^7^. In the '^^'antime, work has Started on a new
svst'='^ caHo-^ TFf) (Tra'^soortable Fnnlish-based Data
"'aneoer). It will ev^^tijallv leacJ into a svste.Ti C'=5lled TtAM
(Transnoftao'e fi^olisn 'Access '•''ediu'n). f^ofh of t^ose have
iT.orove-^enfs \ r^ --iafahase access and will show great
iToroveri^n^s in th<= Tan-Tachino interface capability,
a . cr 3 a ^ / 3 .\ '^
"''here are t^'o oroqraTS for search and rescue on the
flRPAi^iFT a^ the •'i-r'a of »-he writino of this thesis. One
na'^ed Si.^. ^' an--^ ^nnt'^jr na-^'ed FS'^K a^e for all intents and
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nurnoses rre'^er^Mv f^e sa^ie. Tho FSAR has som« features
that all'^w ootio'^s -^s to whic^ oh^se of the search and
rescue is to he rim nex^/ makino it sliahtlv better. The
reason for the qualifier i"^ '"hat certain stens have to be
oerforTie'^ befo'"e of-prs in crier for t'^e Ter^'Onstration to be
fpeanioofij]. f^ssentiaHvf ••he oronraT' is designed to
simulate a ::3rQijc> n * in^fivi •i'jal coirr'anfj positions tied into a
Sinjle network ^.n -i fijr^ishinc aoorocri ate infor (ration on a
ne^ Ptr auto-T'atic oasis. fn other words^ whei^ a searcH and
rescue is ini»-iate-i, the svst^Ti is desinned to ootain
location. Fben if a weather rocori" is req (.jested/ the systeoi
will do =» co'^0'ji"<>r t-Q co-noijfor liniCf roouest a weather
recort ^asei o'^ th^ initially entered r^a^ a for location*
search ti^ne '=>tce'"e''af ano then return to the main svstem.
The w^a'-'^er, .vhen o'^'-ained, is autof^aticallv forwarded to
the co'Ti'Tianh co'^out<=>r location.
!('. h i 1 e t- n e '>* eathor 13 oein.j aeneratf="^ by the fleet
numerical >/9athpr of^nter coti outer, tne co'i^r'ancJ center
coT^Duter is ;»cces3ino its data'-:ase for the 'forstat' (^of'ces
status reports) '-'nic'^ t^lls the conn'^anrjor which shios are
a vail a '^l^/ t-ioir loC'->ticn r^nn ability to assist. The
accessing! of this latrop rjata is oerformed at sites reTiotely
located -fror the coi^t. ^no c^n^ <^ r computer. The data of
I Pioure * o* '-ooenciix '^ srows, for the -<e'^onstration oroarani/
how th<= various co-"'r'-=»oH levels ^re distributed to various




Vnc e tne f r< r r^ r :^t. info''f^^*:ion is qa'"hered tHe
cc^outer is c^o-^bl'^ of r '?inj caH'^o upon for a reoo^t
'^ssi'^il^^'ion ani forv'^rrn'm. Fne cof^irr. anH center comout-ef is
rroaraTiT-, e.i to rpt??in cer^gin ne'"tin<ant in*ormatiori fro^ the
auest'ion'^ it ne.-i rroviouslv a'^tce'.i the user. That
information is t^en re callow i^v tn© corrcuier, entered into
aoprooria'"e Portions o * ? oreformatt-ed rr-, ossane* and thpn
pnesen^-e'i to the jr-e^ *o^ aoomval/aiiitions before release.
A fjnc^'innin-^svsto'r »^ou1d nf course have to he
classifien in or'^-^r to contain th» reouireo forces status
renorts infor-^o':ion. •-'aiiever, i-w generation of the
infor-nation i^nlv f n r tpt, nnstratinn» thp ornaran^s are iceot on
an unclassifiei ^eve^. FS^-? is a sirrole* straiaht forward
de-^onstration of 30""^ nf the coT^mand and control
canat^ilities w'^ich ha\/° h?on develoced on the aPPANET. Vlith
\/9rv little irraoination it- is siiTolc* to See how such a
network installed at t^e wino level on naval air stations
would ena''^!'^ t n a 'j-n no coTT^aniHer to '"ave a real^tii^e readout
nf souadron st.^tus in pvervt^^ini froT aircraft p^rc. c:)ersonne1
to Dart? -^ni 'raininT. As tn<»y currently exists n^ost winqs
o9t a sin i la readout of sou^<~* ron sta^'us once a da'^ in the
Tiornino. The rp":uire'"ent aboard ship is even rnore real for
sucn a sv^^e^. ..here assets ne^'er-nine the action a
con^Tiander c ^:i * -i^ e in any qiven tactical situation, it is
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-^evelooe"* ^*' t^e '^t^nforj iiniv^r«;irv '^'ecicol Center in
conjunct TO "-^ ^i^-n fHo ofanfcrH Pesearcn Institute. It was
desionp^'j t^^ =;e1ert a'^tibiotic therany for bacterial
infectio'^s ^r^'i incl'j"i"? ^sel^-docurrpntation on: 1) ccrmands
for stBTtin'^ in Ci us inn t^e oroaraT; 2) oroanization and
hi<;torv of the svst^^T'; an;T 3) hints 'hat woulrl assist" the
user in oo^^^^i^-! hf^r r^'^sul^s fro"^ t^o svsterri's features.
The '^evelcc.Tent ten an in \'^ 7 ? around the ioea of a
croora'" for as'^i^tinc physic ia"^ nonso^cialist-s witn the
selection c * C^eran/ •for bacterial infections. '^oth
physicians a-^d coTicL'ter scientists worke'i tonethen to
achieve 'hat enT. "'uch rjiscjssion led to a rule-oriented
system tnat use'^ the soeci"^ic criteria of defining the
decision it-e-^s n"c*=»ss^rv for niannosis. The goal was to be
aole '"o rro'^el ^ ^ e thoucint and decision oror esses used by
•^e^ical evc^r'-s. FroT. that^ four orimary aoals were
acf^iev/eo cv tho or nc^raT-:
1 ) d =? r i r! e ;j ^ a • h c p the patient h a '.1 a
sionificant infection;
?) 'let-^p'^^in*' thp lii<'ely i'i entity of
t-ho otfen-jino oraanisrr';
3) Hecir-e w^^^t druQs were act to be
(effective aqainst that ornanisfTf
'^) choose r ^ o -jrua that was most
aonrooriaC'^/ qiven the patient's
clinical C'"^n"'itinn.
To achieve that ooal/ aooroximately 20 decision
rules n->ve ue^^n identifie'i at the time of writ-inca of this
thesis. fhose t^re user* tG,forrr three in-oroararri systems?
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c^e earn for co^^u'!fq^^3'^> exolanat-ion ^n -i rule-acouioition.
The consult-ation svs^eT•' is t^e fir^t Tiain subsystem and the
onp thro'j:?^ whic^i ^11 ot^org are accessed. Tt is t-h» system
'A. frare n:dt-i="^'- iata is renues^'e"* and ino'Jt to the svstenn.
Tie exrtan=>tion sys^'ei is the one called Dy the user »vhen he




') p Ptjlr^-araiiisitinn sys^e'n was unav/ailahle at
that ti'T^ef out /.as lesianed t-o all'^.v t'^e addition of new
rules or to ^'iiu^t a<istinc rules.
In a sa-nnlo session then, •he croaraTi starts by
as^ino tho iis^r several ouestions which lean the oroara-B to
a diaonosis. Certain tvoino errors, such as Tiinor
missoellinnSf ore oyerlooi<r^,-:* hy the sys^en^. Lar^e errors
c ^<-\ be d=>lete:i /vit'^ nor'-ral control functions exoected on
Ar(PA^!fLT svst'^TS. Tf thp i.iS'^r is unc'^r*-ain of his answer, he
is allowed to "-o^ifv nis resoon^^. That is acco^iolished by
olacinn a njx. r-^r * ro^^^ 1 'o l"* in oaront^^es^s following the
answer aiv<=»n. T^e 1'^ sinnifies at) solute certainty of the
users ans wpr an-j g i virtually indicates that it is a guess.
Tf no oni-rv IS Tide the syste"^ de'^ aula's to aosolute
certainty. ^H-iition^Ilv/, i+ t^^'e user desires to chan:je ^n
answer, the canahilit/ exists. Hn^ simoW tyoes the word
CHA'^iGE follo.Me'3 'Dv tna ni.j'^'"=>r of 'h<a au^st-ion for which the
cnanoe is '^ssired. Tf ^he user io^s not oesire to guess at
a Question, ne ca^ answer un^nc^n. This precludes possioly
T' i s 1 e a ''i i n -: the c r o t r ^ '^
.
T n the (?v/anr t'^-^" us'^f is not sure what the oroarann
^0

is as^ir-io/ -5^ or'-'ion^l verho^i*'y fp,=^ture allows adHitional
He»"ail f'O'* r*"- sreri^ic nu'=s*"ion concerned. The user* simply
tyoes a ouf='S^ion, -'ia'~i<.
S^moie '-^os'^C'^s'^ (.user* ii^o-jt follows the "**"]
'"^oes t^e r^arient i-iave a risk factor for
t u ^ e r c u 1 n s i s
'^
* ?
Hn^ or -nore o* th^ folio '"'im are considered
ris< factors ^'-^r ^b : a) oositive PPD C^TU),
h) his^'O'^v O"^ clnse contact with a person
h s\/ i r-. J ^(^tiv<= fir, c) hcusei^clci t. en^ber witri
a r a s r '-' i s c •" v o * active tt, c) c h e s ^ ^ - m^./
shOAino aoic^l soarrinn^ e) oramjlorras seen
on inioosv of er^ s^ organ tissue.
Fxoec'"ed resconsos are; VES ^'0
•^nter *-'EL^ ^or use. r oC'ions.
* * YFo
^t t^e en'^ of the session the user is oermitted to
review the ca?'=» a "J if ,-^esir = i can save the fil^ froTi the
S*='SSion CCT^olete-^.
The Analytic Strike Tin^jna Decision M ^ is a orcaram
that assists t h =. rc-rTan'^er Tairwina cO'TTani-Jer^ task grouo
rom'^an'^e'*f e*"c.) in choosina tne most likely time for
launchino an air strii<-e aaainst oooosinc forces. '"^ost
lilcely is '^efine'^ to o-^ the time with fhe c f^ s*" crpbahility
for a sijnc'^ssful attack ana a saf^ return to the aircraft
c arr ^ er , In outs to the ^id include: aircraft readiness
fin ores fnr the attack ano finhter aircraft al^oara the
aircraft carrier; exnoct^^d orobabilitif=>s and percentaops for
clnuH cover '='r-ircMt'= to anii on return from the taroet?
estirnafes ^or tnp oncosim forces stati.is (both air and
orouno) ano the r^^striction to certain hpurs for launch and
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recovery. The tvo? -^ircre^t: a^-e reflected as current fleet
an'iPussian'-voes.
(loon enter im ^ho aiH^ t^e user is aiven a rrenu of
tnp various oofion«; rH^t are =^vailable to him. These are
iteTis such as revie^ino reac'iness status reports for the
friendly forceSr "^ c . Once the user is satisfied witn a^ ^
tahles/ "^e is ac^e tc ri.r- tho nr-^jrar ano then receive a
readout of tne ti-n^^^ f^n launcn, with liKoiihood of success
values qiv^'^ for eac".
The ogs'^nc^ nf The oroa^'ai^'s workinq is that it
takes a)i '"'^e incus's a^ii u'=:es a
"
once Carlo tyne orohability
«>stimat"ion to furnish tr-, <:^ values for he various attack
tidies. f-i:3ures S-'* in Acoeo'-*ix B show sc^e of the i^enu
SPlec''iori ahl^s an:j the results of a run with that data.
6. S J '- V ^ V
To the ai.'Chsr i-ho Satellite Surveillance Avoidance
Ooti7>i7ation -iii is onp> of the most imoressive.
^dditionallyf its func^'ionalitv/ usefulness and aoolication
can readily c<= seen. The ai:l is to olot a track for a ship
transi^ir>a so^-e oiven of^ooraohic area that is covered hy
f'ussian sat^llit"es. Tho user is asked several questions by
the oroaram in or-ier to achieve it? ooal. Inouts are ite^s
such as fhe shir's rinimum and nriaxiTiu.T soeeds and the
incremental a^iust'^enf-'^ allowed. *^ mount of course deviation
alloweH and a^'nu'^c of to»"al delav allowed ^re also queries
by the O'^O'^rai. T^3t information, alono with somie other
ninor itemsr is than romoaren within the oroorarn to furnish
S?

^^p user ./., it"^ -> ^ o'j r f=icetoo out. ou^ C/vit^ craDhicsl.
fhe ^i'^st' '^ut'ou'- is =» har tjr-^oh ^^nd H?tina of the
reco'^'nen'ie-"f sos^i ot ariv3nc'=> for the shio. The second
out'Put i<5 g oeoor^nnic nn^o of ^ha' cor^ion of ^he earth's
«urf;^ce tHe <;'"iin is to I'Taven'^ef and t:he oosition of
Dossiole det?c*"ion<; hy a s^t^llite on h;:^t trac'<. There is
glso a listinq ivi'-h the ""ao qivinn t-irref and latitude and
loncjitu'i'^ *
-^
r' ^ar-i /-'of-^ction 7one. Tne third it?^ is an
int-erceot avoi;aoce or o file cor''oa''in'') distanc'^ versus ti^ie.
The satellite tr^c'<'3 ^ ' <= oloft'^.i vertically showing breaks
and ovei'laos i-^ rhe cov/eraoe. Stavinq within t-he window
ni\/en hv tho us '-i r , fho n-'Oora'Ti then attempts to draw the
<5hio's n morsel trac< avoilim cross in q as ^any satellite
•rac'<3 as '^ossi-^'e. I •^ f ^in^l it-e"" i? a list- c* potential
detection zon^^s liT^ina th? tvoe satellite Cootical^ elint/
radar/ etc.) a^ 'If th= oat'^s an -i ti'^<=s of de'"ection,
6. PITu
Thjo ''ano Ir^t-^llicent Tpr"nira1 '^qen^ was develooed at
Rand foronration to worV as an intelligent teriTinal aqent
roTOut^sp O'^OTraT. Th,3t- effort \«as a oart of a larger
research e"'f'->rt witnin tn^ fj^fense /^dvancea H'esearcn
Projects Aoencv. '^ITA has been de^^innea as a front end to
re-note corroutir-:; ^vste'^s ani net-zort-s. Areas of aoplication
are seen as c^-i-T^-ani ani control s/sterr. S/ maintenance
schedulino and c^n^-roi^ infelliqence collection, automatic
fessaqe roMti^-^ ano lo-'istics control.
'^ITA is v'ritten in the C orocj nan". .Tina lanouaqe and

runs tin-it^r t^e ''niv '=.y s t e-r s . It is run on a rule-oased
^ycstefn whicn all'^.-s ^•. = i!S = r to es^ahlish the rules for the
oarticijl^r control '"><- c rob ] f^rr it-^T. fjnce the rules have
lre'=»n constructeo the o ror.r ^'t entries ^re then essentially
fjltere'l throijo^^ sevpr=>l TF-THt.^: rules 'o aeterTiine the
ne<t steo. As ^ functio-^ of v^rioNS ohjpct-attriioute-values
the user sto^^es riata in the svstenn. There car^ be several
attributes for a qiven o'^j^ct, but each Tiust h^ve a distinct
HciTe. "'crrallyf -^n a^'trihute c ^n have a sinale valuer an
orHereH list of values c no vali.ie. For any qiven item, the
c'ata is coToare- ao^i'^s*' 'he IF, and as a function of the
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A. TECH^uLUGY t X t <^ I S TO^^Y
Th<=» rise o^ co^otir^rs an^ t^eir use since the e.=9r1y
Vef'curv sooce n r o :• r ^ rr\ n^s boon rhpnoT«>na1. There is no
dot-iDt tnat coTPL.fe'^s csri *-e aaaptev"* to mosf situations.
Toiav SYS^ei'S pxist froT the -^ i n i cc^ou i" '=> rs use'i in the
individual t^ o u s e ^^ o 1 ; to t r e ' o ^ 1 i '; i o e '-' ilitarv CoTTand and
Control '^vsteT (•.;'' CCS). In Aoril o* 1979 the U.S. i^'ews and
'/'orld PenoPtTM roinfeo ou^ ^hat- a^ ''hat tirr^e ten Government
aaenci'^s n^:i '4 576 dafa svste'^s with (£.137S oilHon
individual's r<scoros ceinq maintained on those svstefns. ^ f
those svste'^S/ th^ ^op^rtTent ot n^fposo had just under
onp-h^|f o f t ^ s'm (. P r'A ^ ^ , ^ t t'^at t-i'^e rnp oovernrrent was
huving or leasina oeti"er than 15 new systems each vear.
V;itf^ the raoii cro'«;t'^ of electro '^ic •'ecnnoloav in the oast
few years^ this fijuro .vill continue to qrow. '^''s. futn
Hrivis/ DecMtv '}'''ot:r- })^cre*'3''v *or Research and Advanced
jpchnoloov/ :!i3'~uS5»^i the i<ev challenqes to Ci in an issue
of Defense ^O.fol To thjt articl*=> Or. Oavis sook^^ of the
areat advantano tnar tne dev^loo^ent nf V'^ry Hi oh Sneed
InteorateJ Circuits Ty-'oTC) i./ill have on future t-echnolooy
advances in .C^. vit^ ne caoabiHtv to desi-"Jn and produce
solid state ci'~C'ii'-'*v oi^W one and one-naW "o two microns
thic** (a "^air is --oTin^llv 7 microns t^ick) the ahilitv to
n^iniaturiee ^"^,^1 -^ass oro^^uce co-nouters can onlv continue to
es

or?"» at w-'Or^r^'-^r^nt'^: r,?<-»3. \ t. t ^ (^ sa^^e tinne t"ne costs of
nosp <5vst^fi« viM ir-^p nro^flv. Tn<a ha'^T Held calcLilator
is a ori-^e oxaf^. oi«> o^ Hqm oriels r?iDi'i1'/ make a downward
soiral \itn incppjse'f oro1uc*'ion.
'.''.'ith the -in \/ nn^ o * tf^at" t'arSooloqv into the market
olace^ go'i t^e ro'e t-h^ co'^^out^r nas nained in the defense
deoart'^entf it has d^cct"'^ incu'^nent uoon eac^ fanaaer to
u'^ders^aoD the i^CP'^ase'^ cacarilirios tha»- evistJ the
increased r.^-iijirrt-^o-tt- *or> orocer resoonsioilitv to
n^'ana^e'i^ent of thogo svst'e'^S/ and t'^e necessity *or orooerly
acolyim t'^e '^yistinr technoloov to better connectivity and
re^fofTi-^nce of nis jO': r<^iuir9nnents.
8. COST I^ ^eL"TiwtLr T^'F <pr:-.s 1 VE
'•!hen sne3<ino of cnsi"f r^o first thought was that the
a^<Oti^,!E^ ^as a v°rv e<oensi\/e syst^rp to install and Ttaintain
for Mi^S Letioono. [f a unit or oraanization were to be
Startinq fr'^n ?ero as3et«» Qf' it a 'jnir had no^ oreviously
co^sider«o if^s^alli~'o ro^oijt^r eauic^ent at ailf th^n that
I
assuTOtion '.vas oenap^lly =, Toci one. In the instance of
consider inn in«;f::^]l;5«-ion o* ^^^ t\^]tT TIP's at iavy sites^ t^e
whole oic''ure reeTS to oo p^gtii'-,^'-) acjainst a '"inirru'n of
three ite'^s* relativ-^ costf inter connectivity/ ana existence
of necessary eou'^o-^ent.
at L^T. ooref th,aro npo c'jrrent-lv three «»xis<"ino systeTiS/
t^o other units '-a\/e init-iated ^ominis^'rative orocedures for
orncure-^ent, anj an a.~iii'"ional thr^e other activities show
desire for an j /vouid ben«3fit fro^' cc^o m ters. Those units do

nc^ inrluie tn-^ f ^n oneriti'^nql soLje irons o^afionei •^t
LeTioor? vvnic*^ t1so can aain ^e^o^it-^ fro^ a comDuter svstem.
Pui^c^ase nf -ninicQTio'jter syste'-nc for each of those
gc^'ivifips is ='o*-in^tef' to ^e '^o 0,0 00. Tn;5t estimate is
baseH on GSA or i cos SLin-nirte'i t v '^ana Laboratories/
Tncoroorat'=»'i. If only siy of the SQuartrons arp considered
to ^e at L'^ToorrT j,t r^n '=' t-i-^^, »-ho total reauireTpnt would be
for eleven aHTitionnl 'jnits. The initial costs would ccne
to 3 6 O '") , fi for s u f ^ 1 i p n -n i n i c O i^i n u *" e r s to s u o p o r t the
units npp'^in;") 'n^n. J h i,j ya^riv rainten^ncp cost (based on
an estiTate for t^p la'^'i ^O'jO syste-n ov company individuals)
would oe r k , ^^ -i^ n^r svst°-?, or '^ hh ,'~>2^ oer year for the
elpyon svsfp'ns. " r.)r^^<^o«jn o^ these costs is shown in
f^ i a u r e 2 o '^ i o c e i-i -^ i v 'i
.
Tf th^so fi-:]ijpps ar^ cnr. n^red to the esti.Tiated
installatinn co-^t c ^ "^ I , C for the APPA Tj FT TIP (with two
PCP-n's")» clus *oiJ,0'jn yearly fees for ARP^^:ET maintenance/
tho ininicn~"^u'"e'' a'^ounts are siv ti'TiPS hiobpr. The orice
for that TIP installation is for a svstPT tnat would suooort
?(' terminal corr'=. Tr? sinnificant factor is that only with
an 'i R p 4 "'i FT ?vst-="^ oa*^ t-he inHividual u'^its on the station
have conppctivity viit-h e ^c^^ otn^r and with ijnits on otner
Hosts. Tn^ PS*- i*^ a ted cost fnr the*- connectivity of twenty
units is significantly less than eleven individual
TiinicOTOutprs. Cnpp tirre ann accounts could also be
establishe"' for units s u ch as the co'^rr. issarvr and the navy
exchame whirh woul.l rRnt^iC.^ costs further. Consioerina the
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c; a V i n o s -J i 5 Ci j <5 3 -=» ' ; r> r ^ v i o i ) s 1 y in t H i s t h 'a s i 5 t t' a n - h o Li r s f
fuel/ etc.) *'n=' cost for gn AKPA^fT connection woulj be
consioerecJ I'^jp. ^ ro^r that stanopoint, the cost is
re'3tive1v i-^e^cenqiva. jf is believe i hv ti^is author that
wi^in such ^ <5vsre.T, '-^nr'=> an^ Tio'^e nt^ ^ ways to utilize the
COnrioc'"ivity for incne^Sf^O S3vinos in Tan-hours vvould be
re-Tlized as ^vstef^ familiarity increased/ which would
'^^'Crease rronrnlv factor's even nrore,
C. THP- ^'fFC pn^ IMTFr''rc-'''PL'TE^ CQ\''tC T T V T TY EXISTS
The rea'-ior "-i'j^t cnncluo*^ that this thesis has been
dAellinci on tne n <=>?": for connectivity of comcu^'ers aT^ong
units at th=> naval s«"atinn. Tha*" conclusion is valid. It
w-^s tha^ in'"'='rconn'=ction of data flow which so irrcnessed
this author '.'nori he was exoc^^ed to the ARPAf'iET. It was the
S3'^e connectiv/ity t i^^r instiMeo the troucht of manv nnan-
hours of savincis at n^val installations. It was the sai^e
transfer of infer laticn that a as reauirea to keeo the
CO'^'ander in^onro'; of onoTy actio ns/ that was lackino in
United States "^ases Aher» ccnTanders needeo to know what
their own forces .-.-ero 'loinc?. That has teen the case at
evehv installation on whic*^ the author has served since
1^65. I* 1-ne counter 'o that would be that comouters have
not exi^te"i in r4uan^itvf then T^avro it is tinne to clan for
tre future an 2 t - f^ a^v-^nt nf a hiohlv coT'outerized na\/Wf
defease o(=>i::artrent, and natio*^. Li vim in a worla where
Tissiles can r<=ach ri;^Mi/.Ay aroum that world in less tnan
half a''^ hour, it is ^cHy to tnl^rat'=' cc^tinuei ^Tanioulation
pa

a-ri fransf^r o^ ir'*o'*'^ation hv -^^nu^l '"e^ns. Tt will he the
COi^.Tiander ^^ o ^ r^s a^ edeouate or a so of crorer cc^Tiandf
control ^ni cc^Tijnic-itions ^h=^^ will he tne oualified
of'^ice^r lean=>rf p<n-i T.^naopr of t^e n^vv of the eiqi^tie'?.
Onlv A/it*^ S'jch S'/?tei"s v»il1 the corrfnanoer He able to
orocer 1 V utilize tre over decr'^asino availability of
nersonnel, o^ati^oleuT an-i o^ '^^ p r r-^sources so necessary for
reaiin^ss. ^no int"er"conoectivirv is recjifed.
Th:^t soT'fi in :-i visuals have rpcooniz^'l the need for
ipt-erconnectivitv is r'=conni?ed "^y t^e existence of
interconnect i no syste"*!?. The '•. TS'^ units at 'rost naval air
st?tionSf anH ^'na ![ ] ro^^ c^e 'i'^aoons Corrective Action P roar a^
(iX'iCaP) in t^e aw ar=> cxa'nnlf^s of worWina interconnected
systems. The ^133 has been oiscusseH, The Ai, CAP systenn
ti'='S tooe*"nor sev^nt-oen activities fro"^ California to
'Missouri to 'asriin-^t'r^n, O.C. Tt is use'.^ only for orocessinq
weacons in'fo'"Tation/ o'jt i^'s use does show the need for
interconnectivity i^as t~'epn rPco-:ini7ed,
D. TH^PF i--OUL^ Pt a S'iVl'iGS n PtSOLi.^rtS
'.".'itnin t'^e liiirp" score n-f «-he author's assess^nent of
only one naval inst-Tllation» i<" has been shown tha'" such a
syste'^ coula ro-i^uce T^Tn-w,-,,jr«;, fuel and vehicle costs* and
ti-re lost ^ "fata trirsfer at f'AS Le-^oore. These valuaole
assets b^cnre "^ore mi rnro cf'itical to readiness with each
oassim oa/. Tne inihe-i Qt;5t:(=s Arry recently oointed out
that the av-^ra'^e ed-j cation lev**! o ^ the new enlistee nas
he*»n droocinn since t'^e eni of tt^o draf*". Likeioiise* nec»r1y
8Q

ono-fourt-h 1^5 c^^rcf^nf-) of t^^e Li.S. '^lavv ef^listees in 197P
di-i not *^ev'.? =» ni-j*^ sc'^nol -jinlo'T'a.[lcfl The volijnteer
SPfvice is not 'i'" aw ^ r^ z the oettef e^uc^^tecw hiohly motivated
io'^ividua!. i^oppr.^l nonal.j Starrvf heari o^ the Arrny
Traininj an.i Ooc*"rine '"oi^T^nd^ seated t-h^^t sixty percent of
fhe Ar^nv's racruit!^ are helow av<»raqe in int^llioence.tl3]
jha irrpy lifT^os roor.pt?"' thgt "^ost enlistee'^ read at or below
the eiohth -ira'ie i'=vf=-lf one if^ ^ive reaci at the seventh
ar ^ ie ^evel/ an^ r^t f«„ r«»^d at a thiro ori^de l^vel. [general
Bernard /'•. -"^o'=rc;, >, nil? r^e ArTv C^^i^'f of Staff in 1^78/
ordered all ranuals rex r it-ten tc a seven^n grade level. [13]
Tho existin:^ new tec'^n'>loTie5 i^u^t 0» includec in dav to day
oc^rations if th<=> li-^ifoH rp'^o\jrce o^ oualitv individuals is
cioino to conti'^je '"o !:.e ao'e to carry the Our -i en of constant
reaoi ness .
As uP£C oriels h^v/Q inrrf^-TSen, this n;5tion has s<=>en the
ore at cuthac<s on fuel for cars^ aircraft/ and hoTes.
Acain^ ar>otn£»r roso'jrc= reTjirer^ for adeauate rea.iinpss has
co-^e into shnrt sun civ. T^e risino oriel's o ^ that asset a ^^ e
harT to .":iscus<= •->'-'cau3= th-^y increase al^^ost -iailv. The
TO re those ^s^at's a ^-^ saved, t-he oetter this na*"ion will be
until it can da^^eloo now eneroy needs. The electronic
transfer of Oat^f infor'^a'"ionf an"* Tiail can lea*"* to soTie of
tnoSA savin c:;s. Fiou^'f "* o * Apnenoix 3 snowS sor^e of the
savinas in resources ^or "liiS Le"noorp, Tnese savings amount
to sliahtlv -rore t'^a'^ t-Hroc i-ir^o^ the af^ount charnei for
annual rr^i^ton^^nre a'^-"' or^er^*-inQ costs on tne AKPANihT.
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Fverv Tsio'' f^ev--»l =»if" st^^tion rurre'^^'lv has an active
VTT or fiTSS svs^^''. 'it'^ that exi<itino eouiomentf an
ft k P A fv' ET installation ^^rijl-i cost only acnut- one-sixth or
one~seventh 3-^ .tijc'^ as if the eouioTent w*»re not there.
Le'^oore navs' station has a PO*-' -11/7 0, fvo '^PL-'^Sr one
mecnetic taoe unit, c^e niah spee':^ printer/ six low soeed
or inters (L^-i*^), anH ^4 6 tern^inals. ^'-la^ eouioment is tied
to the -1".^? anj t:ecause o'^ ^FSS reouire-nents is virtually
lirited for use onlv with the Fleet i-<eadiness Aviation
^''aintenanc'' Prn'"'raTi. '^-\c«* on ^n !^hP ^ ,1 FT systeii, directories
could be estaclishpj at ct^a'' tacilities for S'^all i-nonthly
fees. The author ha'i two di'^ectories at Infor-nation
vScienc^s Insi'iti^'-.ir a*" ''^e iniv^rsity of Southern California.
Thp Tionthiy chaf'Tie nijrinn t^e heaviest usa:ie Caveraninq 4-5
hours oer lay, gpven -lav'^ a wee<') was unier ?100. Two free
directories wef^p r-^^ouostec; ar^ i ohtained at the Massachusetts
Institute of rechnolocv. Another *ree directory on a Mnix
svsteT was ciiscovered rut never utilize o. Thus, fro^^i an
existing eauioTiont s^anaccint, ir would t^e no Tajor task. to
be connecte:i to '^kPA'^'hT.
F. iD(MTin.\AL '^fS'^\^C^. IS -JFFOED
This thesis hjq -r^^e an ass^ssT^ent hased on onlv one
naval station. '"^ecaijse of li-nited ti^^e for research and
data gatherino, inar.ili*"y to olace a anllar *iqure on many
in^anaible nenpfits ^f the 3vs''e''r ar\ci inability to research
such a orolect on a newwiHe "^asis, •ho results of this
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t-nosis ^r^ o'f C'^'j'"s^ inrcrolote. Insofar as the ulti.Tate
s=»vinqs anri 'benefit's r:io3^i'^1='/ .i^ore tn« *.'nited Statps ^.'av/
to incor"ocr^t:=» a cc^r^ufor ^o coTicut^r oac's.et switching
ne^.-'Or^ ngvy.^isA, Ti. or» ros^arc^ woul'i he nee'ied. It would
he this autn i"eco'^nen,ia*"ion 'nat a test system be
establishe'^ at an incfivi'^ual nase and recorded data of such
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A p p F ; 1 r-, i[ X
n^rrs vtsite- ^'i^^ put; rs of co^iMci
The foHoAim list cor^stitut^s t'^e iniiviaU'=5''s at- Naval
^ir Stat" ion LeTcor<=>/ C^li+'-^rnie wi^n v, honn rne aui"hor
h a^ coniiaci" ^urino t*-^e irx/es^i nation o'^ t-his thesis.
IJiIT
"'a V e 1 - 1 r 'Station
L i CJ h r A t t 3 c < ". i n T
; AIiV.D
Fleet ln»'rnjijc''i'^n
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The aDove chon=> nijTnprs are for AuTdVCj^v contact.
If caMinc on a cc^^'^rcial lirip the nuTcers are




CO.VPOSTT^ STa,!OA''^D "iTLTr'^RY PLTf J^t^LF
Tho ^ollo-vinn ^ -ih \ a ig extracteo froTi information in
trie Cor"Ptrolle'~'s '"="^-j^l ancJ Tigy a^so he foijn.3 in the
currpni- 'igv^l '-ir S fat-ion Len-oore Instruction 700 1).
I
Series. oince Tiilit^rv '^'ersnnnel ^re naict on a
rnonthlv scal^ -in'-' ^. r ^ no^ se^ on a fnr*"y-hoijr work
w e e *^ f t r o C o "^ c o 3 i t e '^ a n r a r i '' i 1 i t a r v !^ a t e Table is
used to osfi'^a'"'^' fren-n ouf" COST'S wf!»never needed.
^Or curonses O'^ t-His t^esic; t;he> foHowin'-; fgble is
acolicac-1'? for all Tan-ppui^ cost co^^oufations.
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COf-'PUfF^ lA\'1u.M,ES 'JStn O-.i THE APP/^i-jFT
Tnis dr-,D'=n-iix' i^ c^n'^rrurtPd to indicate sorre Cnot all)
of thp ciffonpn^- coTD'jt'^r l^muaqes tha*" Have Deen "found at
various lcc^'io'-c: on the APpAi'.^FT. ...here found at the using
servers* or pre^/iouslv l^-or.vn o * Dv the authoTf short
dpfinit-icns =i r -^ oiven ^ o r that entfv. loo often aurinq the
research =5nT r^e'"ons»-ratio'~ ohasps of t^i"^ the?is the
ouestio" vMas a';^ ="1^ "'^a'" orooraTT. inc laoauaqe is used on
the syste"^?" Thp ir^itial '"esnonse was a fiqure of about
t;«/entv. Tnis "O*" a'l inclusive list has forty-seven
entries.
&ID rooversational crocraTminq lannuaqe
aLGOL/fiLnoi. -^S /^Inorithric lan-juaoe
ftPLCO'^! Translates Str(.jc^ijred APL into Dure APL
PA SIC roov«rs=^tional oroble'Ti solvinq lanauaqe
^CPL TpgncinnrtaSl*^ lanquaoe ov XEPOX
BLT'-iP loca'' Lh derivative at Lawrence Ber<oley Lab
aLI3S-U Version of ^Hss for the POP-ll
C A croana'Ti'^inr: l=?oquaoe O''^ t-rie Mnix syste'^i
CALC Ir^eraotive oranhics cased on KTiFjI with a
?AT|_-iii<e "^/ntax
CCiPOL '"oTif^onnusine-iS oriented lanauaqe
CO^-'PfiSS «'or<ino as a C^C assembler
C ^' f i T V E t^' H i c n i <^ V -= 1 1 a n '- u a o o p m h e d d e d in LISP
ECL Conv'='rsetiona1 extensible lanquaae from
^ a r V a r d
\ 0«

P T \i q
ISPS
K f-^ F J r






^'^ A C L I S P








P S T I S ^
''S°3 COC Fortran '4 cof^oilpr
^ian level a'^titiciel int-ellicence lanauage
Interactive comrnenH lanauaqe
'ew i'T'oloT^entatinn o^ Instructional Set
Proc'^ssor "'escriotion lanauaoe
Kernel o ^ ^n interactive lanauac^e system
Interactive systenn ouilainr;
-Ico'^its^^ li^e lanauaoe
'^-ssoci^tiv^ lan.-juaoe /vit*^ list crocessinq
caoa^ility (cart o* "^ A I L )
? H M - S y T c o 1 rr a n i D u 1 •^^ t i n o lanauaoe
''io rinc 'J 'mentation - used at XEPOX PARC
l-ii'e L*(I) ar^ interactive systpTi nuildina
S y S t e ^T. .i e V o 1 n o «> rj at C '^' 1
J
'-
I T form -^ LISP for use in artificial
intel 1 i^^ence r e' s^ 3 r c ^
Tn*"e'^active int'=>rcreter siTiilar to l_ISP but
ivith '^ore data tvD^s
Sef^antic notviork lannuaae of UTSO
'^'SseT'O^er lanquaae used at ^II on OtC 10
LISP /^Jit'^ aloorithrr-like svntay
Lii<;«» 'I. ISP hut feeding LAP or LSP versions
a Minnesota FOPTPAfl
^ i i r 1 1 f 5 lA, i t 7 e r" 1 a n d
"^.ew Vork University oroqrarrinq lanauaqe
'^e'' of i^lTSS routines allowing construction
of SI ' I'LA-like simulation nroqra'^s
ronv^rsational extensi'^le lanquaae built
ucon an ''PL -like Syntax




','! I L £
7 G
^,,P5r set- of ALGOL-fcO
^' ^-i^^^t-'aae u^e'^ wit-n sirriulation modeling
'^!c docu'^°ni-at-ion oiven - used at C^«^U-10A
'-io'-' soeeo version of Six'OBOL
(i DfiC-10 vorciion of string process lam ij age
^ 1 3 n a u a o e b v a v e '*^ il e of C ''•'' U - 1 A
fi '-' I J « r V 1 a n q u a a e
1 10

rn' nf-^ H r p u T
T H i c; 15 9 'i «='n^nr,s^r^t^or^ o ^ a tr=)inina tvoe c roar am
u<;ina the ".^^^ ^^ ^ F J hv '^ean?; of a iJniv systeTi. This
short" c r o~! r ^T IS ^o show so"^e of the wavs in which
the svst'e'^ ca^ i^e used "o train ar<':i test individuals
via 3 C^ T t«»rrnine1, Therp are fwc sets of information
lA/ith sev/c-'"al Questions for each. tach ai-iestion has ^
or>si^le selertio'^5. "^ ^ t^ r those sel-=»ctions are tyned
on tKo <;rr^op, incut l-hp nurrri=>r (l-i^) of VOur choice.
Por /-. ro'-'a c'"'0''C'='s, t^e oyol^nation details why it was
i-^cnrrert. Goo-i Luc'<. fnjoy yourself.
Adiitio^^llv/ ot rer ootions are available to vou
throu^^our this orooraTi. If you tyoet
t h p 1 e t t <^ r n - V ou
1- n = ] o t r p r r - you
t hf^ 1 e t <=> r i - vcu
^ n e letter T - ycu
si<:io to the noxt auestinn,
return to the previous Question,
will receive instructions.
A i 1 1 o u i t the session.
lTTie'.:)iate'ly after any incut» i^ecress the 'return' k«»y.
Fnter tho ]e.tfor i^f the file
to s e '^
.
^ A K -^ - ' , F r < n o '•' 1 e ;i o e
h pigno C^o tain's Outies
of Questions you desire
^ o u have c '^ n s e n t h ^ top f\ ^ic j K n o w 1 e a o e Set.
1 . 'P'">^'-T A as '.i=>v"Inoed by?
.] r\ o
\ 1 t
1^'- rc =i , a orofessor at ^PS
po,-^ '< , Pane^» a french enaineer
'^^y^ncp'-'i hes^'^'^ch Projects Anencv
^^ary Pnork, a crofessor at ^iPS
Cnr^ect.. Yq'j ocviously caio attention while reading the
i n t r o^'uc t i on * o t h <= thesis on feasibility of installing
!\9p'^i\f] svsters -^t naval installations. Continue.
2 , ^^n ^^° 's"'^ T nodal connection for five or more Hosts
a'^^'^' un to o? erminal connections is calleo: ?
) Tntorfece ''essaQe Processor fi^"P)
2 ^lurir-vus Interface ••'ossaoe Processor (PI'^P)
3 Ter'^inal Int'=r-face Processor (TIP)
1 1 1

°li.irTcus Iprmioal Interface Processor fPTIP)
Corrpct, T ^ e '^ T [o can acco'^n-od.^tp in evces^ of 1^
host C0Toijtf?rs/ ana can acco^'nO'^3''e 6? or more
forT-inals* Hepeni inn on its confiquration,
5. ^ oro'Tp-i not vet runnino on the AhPAMET ist ?
P n I ! F p Y 5
3 P i T i
4 ° '"^ ? t E
Correct *^0S1 1 is a steo uo from PITA ar.ri is still in
the 'ipv/^lncn-Pnt s'"ace«5. It shctjlH soon ce available,
bo on to the next Question.
'^
.
Thgf unit ^it^if^ tne Aavanc<=>a Pesearch Projects
Aoencv caMo-1 -iCC-T is: ?
'-'vi=i''i'^n Carrie'' Controlled Approach Team.
-::va'^C'=»'i Co-nTand Control Arc'^itectural Tesfoed
'ivanc^d C':?rrier Control Aircraf*" Trainer.
Ajvaf^ced Co That Certification Army Tearr.
Corr^c'". The ioo of ^CC'^T is to develop/ test
aof-* '=v.?1u3t"e new co'^'nandr control and
ccr'n^nications (C3) Systems for the U.S. Maw,
5. Yd 1 s :
1 A r^eiicine oiven to sailors overseas.
d '^ cerfijme advertised on television.
3 ^ oroor^T to assist in antirriicrobial theraoy
4 ^ f^ore co-^erf'jl form of anacin.
Cnrrect. '-'YCT'i H <o CO^'i^^Ei'Sf ano PARRY is a prooram
(leveloneo at- tho Stanford University '^•'edical Center,
This ro'T'c;le*"'=s tne short file on ARPANET Knowledge,
'''o vo'j '^esire t*^ '"rv tn© ^lan<=> Caotain's Duties?
1 /os/ T want tho p]a!->e Caotain's Duties section,
P 1 .^enf- t-^o Ai-'f^Ai':FT Knowledge section over aaain
3 i ju'^'- w-j^t to stoo for now.
i'* i J V o u net f i n i 3 '-^ <= d w i • n all d a r t s ?





= T P L "": (^ "^ ^ P H y
I. "^^^con, "^'.r. an-j .-rpily, n., "ijncle S^m's Comouter Has
r . '4 -i - /J > , 10 ;> o r i 1 1 "^ 7 8 .
cf. Bi1of?^v, '., The CPT Text Foitor i^EO, Pand, 1977.
5. Bisbev^ "^.IT, .^p-^ others/ GI.2 ''^•anijalf on-line/ 1979,
''4, Bolt"/ -^ef-^re^ -jn-i i">,a,^Ten, Inc.» User's Guine to the
T e r t: i r 3 I i' " • P , '\j I r - 1 o 1 (S , 9 , q ., .V , 19 7 6.
5, brow Of H., '^xnlorin'-r "ferhnolooyf CoTiT, end ^olicv/ v. ?/
n , .-> , A F r 3 , 1 4 7 o .
b. O^vis/ ".'"'.» "''enr, nolo.Ty Trenos in Communications/
CoTirani eni Control/ T'^fense B^/ v. 1/ n. 1/
APIS/ 193
.
7. Defense Co'^'^'jnio=5'"ions ^qf^ncy/ Aroanet Information
6. F-^inler, r.J./ '^m^net ^e^ource^ ^anabook/ MIC«^5601/
S t .? n f o r r •! -^os^'-irc^ Inst-itute/ 197^.
9, Ho.3rhm,3n, '., -^fT.' iJsef^'s Guide/ Stanford Univprsity
V'ofirgl cantor, 1979.
10. hill/ .'.A., hie^M'no a "'ode''n Peadv Air Force/
orpsente'^ at .xFCF^^ •as^i'^oton Chanter/ Arril 1979.
11, Infor'^at-ion Sci^nc^s Ins^-itute/ Resource Sharina
Executive/ on-line/ 'JbC, l'^7'^
12, Pirio, '"^.^.f Tne Conrinuinq ""''ilitary ?*^anpO'wer Crunch/
or^s^n'-e'"' at th-e Pentaocn oress conference / 2S
Oc^oner 1'J7'3.
13. Rnaers/ -^ , , P^cnjit Poa<^in'^ Level Droos to Einh^h
Gra'ie/ ^ rrv Titoc;, ] \ Epbruary 1*580.
la. SacprHot-i, ^, gn- Saoalowic?/ 0,/ LADDER User's ^'anual/
on-Iino/ S'-a^forp 'esearch Institute/ 1*^7*^.
IS, S^ii^o, ^"'.z ''achi'-^o3 Cut °aoerwork for Fleet Sailors/
i'^
' a V y I i T = s / 1 c < o i^ e r 19 7 9.




17. S^'.^^f'^rH Pes^^rc!^ Inst-it-uter S*-'F"LL.'^uC/ on-line
user's ff-anualf S^l , 1979.
P^. S*-3rrvf 1^'./ Six*"v Percent O"^ Ap'"/ *"'f»cf*uits ?e1ow
Avr>r^T= Fnt-ellioence in 1979/ "^onterey Herald/
1 7 c r o o «=> r I Q 7 9 .
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Mo. C o D i e s
LT Jan Mar^,, il3''
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